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Toilet Soap Special

Rose Bath to ilet soap made by 
the Palmolive' Company and 
gaarakeed np to th e ir high 
'Standard. Regular price lOc per 
cake. Special this week 4 for 
25c. No more nor less than 4 
cakes to a enstomer. '

Swift Bros. 4  Smith, foe. 
DRuaaisTs

ENDOFBATIU
N^lNSlGlfr

Waahineton, Oct. 29.—Hia and of 
tiia aanate battle over the forty-aiz 
amendments written into the peace 
.treaty by the Foreifn Relatione com- 
mkte« seemed in sight today, leaders 
hoping that a vote on the last of the 
group could be taken today or to
morrow.

An amendment was presented by 
Senator Moses, republican, of New 
Hampshire, and would exclude all 
ilritish dominions from voting in any 
League of Nations contraversy to 
which one of them was * P*fty.

W ILSO N  V E TO E S 
PROHIBITION B ILL

Washington, Oct. 27.—President 
Wilson today vetoed the prohS>ition 
enforcement bill.

P A SS B ILL OVER 
W IL SO N ’ S VETO

WEIGHTY QUESnON DELEGATES FROM 
BEING CONSIDERED H H R H  NATIONS

(By Aasodated Preaa.) 
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 29.—Execu

tives of the United Mire Workers of 
America met here today to take to 
final action on the President Wil
son's appeal that rhe nation-wide 
■trike of bituminous coal miners No. 
vember 1 be called off.

I With but sixty .tour: |'.»|^r before 
I the stoppage of production of the 

I ■■ ■ — * * nation’s fuel supply, the meeting ss-
I Washington, Oct. 28.—The senate sumes the character of a most weigh- 
repassed the prohibition bill over the y one. and out of It will probably com« 
president’s veto and war.time prohibi- the final word of the miners’ situa- 

iton becomes effective when the presid- Aion.
ing officers of the senate and ho9se --------- --- —

EFFORTS TO REI’ A.SS BILL

TEXAS RAILROADS 
B E A T C O A »R T A G E

Aoetia, Texaa, Oct. 27.—A deal 
alMrlage arialag from the impendiag 
■dtten’ gCrike w e ^  affect Texaa laMi 

all the atatee, aocordlng to AlUaoii 
railroad cemmlaeieeet. 

Pra^Heally all the important railroad 
UiM  ̂ la Taxaa, ha aald, oaa emd< oil 
for faal, and eoaaidermble traffic could 
he maintained wtthoat coat

UNION JANITORS 
1HREATEN S I M E

RECEIPTS FROM OIL TAX
LESS THAN LAST QUARTER

' ( (The house last night ptused the
Austin, Texas, Oct. 29. Third quar- j,y] president’s veto by a voté

terly payments of the production tax j .̂ 0 55 j
on oil are due during the month of O c - _________________ ______
itober, according to a statement by the 
comptroller.

J. B. DuPriest, who has charge of 
the collection of this tax, said that he 
expects receipts for this quarter to be 
somewhat less than they were for the 
last one, because reports indicate a 
decrease in oil production.

Receipts for the preceding quarter 
approximated $612,000, at the rate of 
1 1-2 per cent of production.

(By Asaociated Proas)
Washington, Oct. 29.—More thaa* 

thirty nations are represented her# 
today for the opening of the Inter
national Labor (Conference created 
by ths treaty of Versailles for iha 
improvement and standardisation of 
labor conditions throughout the world.

Today’s program called for addrest- 
ea by Secretary Wilson and John Bar
rett, director of the pan-American 
Union.

Th« dispute over the admission of 
the German and Austrian delegatee 
was alio considered.

NO DECISION iTHE JAPS AND 
ON WAGE DEMAND, RUSSIANS HGHT------- I -------

Washington, Oct. 29—Director ‘ London. Oct. 29.—Siberian peas-
OVER FKESIDENTS VETO General Hines has not reached a

decision on the wage demand of the the trans.Baikal and Amur regions.
28.—Efforts The Third Japanese division, accord-

pass the prohibition bill over the Railway Trainmen.  ̂  ̂ wireless message, suffered
president’s veto were made soon after recommendations made ¡.everly and was replaced by the Fifth
the senate convened today. Sevmil Railway Wages were division.
democrats objected and a long parlia- b>' -------------------------------------

r._. . , . .. Presl-, l a b o r  AM ) CAPITAL I.Vmentary 
. lowed.

wrangle over the rules fol.

Chicago, Oct 28.—The Chicago 
Ra*l Xatete Board it eonaidcring a 
demand from the flat JanHom’ union

ARMISTICE DAT
.M AY BE PEACE DAY WILL ENFORCE

London, Oct. 29.—TheGerman peace 
treaty may become effective on the 
anniversary of Armistice day. Cecil 

for a 70 per cent wage increaae, an Harmsworth of the Foeign Office
eight-hoar day and the elimination ̂  aaid in the house of commons today 
of baaement living quarters 
is tiireatencd

Railroad Administration 
dent Lee and the union strike com- 
mittee to develop how the recommen- 
 ̂dations would work in practical ap
plication.

i’AW N. Y. DRUG C liR iK
T 0 G 0 0 N S 1 M E

MFRVATIOXAL LABOR MEET

Washington. Oot. 29.—Armed with 
the drastic provisions of the prohi
bition enforcement act, which became 
effective as to wsr-tima prohibition

I
( ------------
I New York, Oct. 28.—A strike that

Washington, Oct. 29.—Representa, 
tives of labor and captial in the Uni
ted States will participate unofficial
ly in the International Labor (Confer
ence which opens here today, and See. 
retary Wilson of the Labor Depart
ment, who called the conference <0 
order, will be named president.

met.

•.uua« w vway ..  . lOrX, Oct. '¿S.—A Strike tbSt
iving quarters. A strike that the government hoped the treaty * New York’s millions
unless the demands are would be formally ratified on No- « ''Jy  by represente-

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE

vember 11.
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Month End Sale
I

%

20 per cent,' Discount
i

On Women's Suits and Coats

With abnormal conditions we are forced to 
reduc i  our large stock ot^buits and Coats. 
It wiU be your gain, our loss, for you to 
take' advantage of this offer. This sale 
is of strictly brand new Models and Ma
terials. Silvertones, Trktones,Gabardines, 
Velour, Men’s Wear Serge, Tricotihes. 
Colors: Navy, Brown, Taupe, Green, Rein
deer, Size: No. 16 Id'No, 44

$59.50 
165.00 

^69.50
• $75.00 

$79.50 
$89.50

measure over the president’s x-eih ^ - V  , . . . .
terdsy, revenue agents today took up the date
sale of liquor. ^  determined by the uinion s of.

The few lemnining saloons in the

fi r
h

States are legallv open today

sch ool STUDENTS • 
THREATEN STRIKE

Luxemburg, Oct. 29.—Grand Duch
ess Charlotte of Luxemburg and 
Prince Felix of Bourbon.Panna will 
t>e marrie«! heVe Novembem 6.

1
!' pite it* dra"tic prov.-ion«, the 

liur could noi touch a man wh'> had 
slured a supply in his own home for 
his own use.

1 LLL<»\\ KLVFR IN M C  (RAGUA

PROSPERITY IN WEST TEXAS

■ San Salvador, Oct. 29.—Gua emala
Belleville, 111., Oct. 28.—Demands has placed quarantine on all steamers 

that a “ high school soviet” be es- from Corinlo, Nicaragua, becans« 
teiblished here were made in a mem-' several catee of yellow fever have 

' orial to the high school board by stu. been reported from the latter placa
Austin, Texas, Oct 29.__Frsd W. dents in the Bellei\'ille township high the task of making abaolate the ban

Dsvis, commissioner of agriculture, 77)e memorial states that if upon the manufaetore and sale of
who has just returned from a trip demands are not met by Novem« liquor.
over West Texas said, that grazing N r 1 the students will strike. They ----------------------------------
it the best he has ever seen, but that demand a six-hour school day, Fri- EDUCATIUNAL AMENDMENT

re-stocking since the protracted day afternoon holiday, a minimum SHOULD BE ADOPTED

$89.50
$4^50
145.00
$47.50
149.50
$54.75

$36.45
$44.45

$55.60
$71.60
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THE HOME OF SATtSffiCTION

drouth is being done ilowly because grade of 50, teachers under j ---------
of the disinclination of the blinkers 25 years old, pool tables and phono. Austin, Texas, Oct. 29.—Miss Annie 
to lend mcney for the purchase of 8T*pba in (N  recreation rooms, free Wi-bb Blanton, State .Superintendent 
breeding cattle. Ample loans or lunch to senior students and that .il! of Public Intsruction. is deeply inter-or
steer« are available.

C' tt->n crop in the section west of 
Coleman, Mr. Davis reported, will 
averaiTP ono.half bale per acre, the 
best the section has ever known. Cot
ton in the irrigated valleys of West

,’il ‘ ii ns origliate 
Is* COI ncil.

witn the sill, »»«ited ill ‘ inir th- nr;,.>.ed educa
tional am' nimen* •. '• ■' constitution

-  . ---------- - - .od'-pl. 1. ):«i jus- ¡Issued the fol.
TO UKIHX E PRICE OF .MEAT lowing stutement:

. “ To the voter of Texaa: .\mong
27.—With the measures upon which ths people ofWoodward, Okla., Oct

Texas also is exceptionally good, ac- b̂e object of bringing about pre-war our state are to pass judgment on the
cording to Mr. Davis. conditions of meat eating and to make fourth of Koverah''r is one to which

___  it possible for consumers to purchase no reasonable objection can be of-
WHAT COTTON SEED OIL more meat at cheaper prices, cattle- tered. The resolution seeing to

PRODUCER WILL GET Oklahoma have perfected an amend the constitution by a provision
________  j orgaoixation, wtOi he»<Iquar«ers in separating the Universtiy and th*

Austin, Texas, OoU 29.—A toa of «»ty. and plan to begin work im- Agricultural and Mechanical College 
cottonseed, according to an ettimaU' ««N ttely. ,«"4  «xing the status of all sUte In-

'made by the sate department of agri-I I ' «  movenment is fostered by J. A. eUtutions for higher education and 
'crlture, will give an average yield thU Whitehurst, president of the O k la ./««tion el instruction should have tha 
year of $86.85 worth of products to'bom a Board of Agriculture, and cat- «upport of every citiaen of Texas, 
the oil mill man at present prices. Itlemen of the entire southwest wlll*P*’®f*^“  of these state Inetiti^oaa 

The detailed estimate lama fol- «>• aaked to join In the campagln. ̂  ®PP®rto’'>ty Texaa boys and
lows: 500 pounds of oil, $48; 1JX)0 With a gradual increase in meat eat- «»Ex
pounds of meal, |3S.60; 470 peonds 'i » « .  •»> !*»• opinion of Mr. White. xras the hop# of our forefath^ 
of hulls, $1.85; 100 pounds of Hater,' buret, lower prices erill finally come.'^fx *̂ bo fought for the indepc.ideace 
$8.00, and ISO pounds waste. | ThU,'he thinks, will nUo be reflected ot Texas that our state should found

The oil production, which was low 1« the price of hides, and eventually *4ucationaI inetitutiona goeond to none 
during the past few years on account * affect the coat of ahoee. ‘Ihers le ̂  In the band. When we foK# our boys 
of the extended drouth, U consicUrtd ’ plenty of meat, according to Mr. •'»4 «lf|x t® •••h in other etatee train, 
good this year by the department of Whitehurst, but more of it must be *•»« »xhich our own cannot offer,
agiicnRure.

STILL HOPEFUL
SETTLING

consumed, else the preduclng side wiU ®»»ly 4otag them an Injustice,
suffer a setl>ack. which, in turn, will *>«t we are showing ourselves Ucking

in patriotisra and state pride.dUeoumge fjiture production. 
STSWE ’’The cattlemen are checking 

I matter of pricee squarely up to
“ Our public school system, from 

the kindergarten to the university, U 
The welfare of eachWashington, Oct. 29.—Fuel Admin- W l » » - * "  “ 14 Mr. Whitehurst. ’T N y , 

istrator Qarfisid dUeussed ths threat-'**» willing to meet him half way in,** * more or ^  ,̂ *****.n,|_
ened strike of bituminous coal miners ' ®̂ *̂*‘l»»« • solution of present h i^|"P *" **^^^**# i ♦;***vi* i„*
l « i . ,  ,1th S « « u ,7  T«m »It, . t  th. p r it«  .nd - h . «  ,1th him .  P-rt rt '’T ‘ ' . ‘ " " I T ’ S *  l i Ü
White H oo«. H , „ ■  eummoned from th, profit h , ie pettinp. C«tttemen : ”  * ** "i*  ♦ «  opm
WilHemi Colltpe, of ,h k h  h . Is pnil* btlier, it the p,ck,rs* doty to , «  that Mraeetl.

Garfield, who stilt has authority to prof|t{ and that the consumer receives 
function as fuel administrator ,̂ said the product at a reasonable pries, less 
he was in dose touch with the strike a reasonable profH to th4 producer.’*
•ituation and . sxprsasiil conDdenc«' • ■ ■ ■—
that a settlement w«ald ba leaehed* Benton Kelly of Deuglaes was Ih 
without a walk-eni ef tba mlDsrs. i^he cHy yesterday.

,W'  ̂f  f
-• • ■ Ji-

A,

■y

>" .

on the fourth of next Npvenaber.
"Respectfully,

"Annie Webb Biant )n, ■fV
: i'"State Superintendent o f PabBe ,

Instructioa.’* ^ '■» • ; .y%-. *
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DimT li* to y o u r d i V U  eotdi 
ytm »t it.

............0 ■
All ia ftur ia loro mni m i  and prof. 

Boortnc-
----------.o . . . . .

Dallas Faaxall layi that hit broth«, 
O h ^ k , ia improving nkely.

---------------------0--------------------

Mr. lippa o f Now Hopa w u  in th« 
« it f  yaaterday ahopping..

■' I. o ■
Why ia it that a big wheat crop 

4 ooan*t ahorten the bread line?
------------ O' --------

Kemembcr that the thinga yon aay 
whan you are out at aoKa aometimea 
taka a long time to heal.

'0  '
When inclined to cuaa this ooantry 

for yonr toagh luck, ait down and 
tiiink about moving to Europe.

■ ■ 0

4 We can look back and aee that a 
lot of frienda o f the working man 
•aver did any work thcmaelvea.

Mr. Charile Peaaell, who haa been 
aiek for eome tiaic, was reportad to be 
doing batter yeatarday.

-------------», ■
Bupart Craddock of Mayotown left 

yeatarday for North Carolina, where 
ha will viait frienda and relatival.

Fat people are willing to do any
thing to reduce their weight except 
to cat lesa and take exerciae.

Poets muat aurely be bom inatead 
o f made, because nobody would bc 
foolish enough to make one

----------------o -----—
JFor the life of us we can’t see much 
difference between democratic hard 
times and republican hard times.

o------------
One man compisini that hit wife ia 

ahways crocs, and wants to know what 
the remedy is. There ain’t none.

■ ■ O- '
George Wasington and Carrie Na

tion achieved fame with a hatchet, 
hut nobody ever did with a hammer.

---------------0 ----
'The prisoners in the penitentieries

get turkey for Thanksgiving, while 
many out of jail get liver and onions.

------------ 0------------  .
TSere are a good many more or

lees all-eeeing eyes here on earth 
also, and some of them are accom* 
panied by all-waging tongues.

■ o
Most of this talk about the dignity 

•f labor ia made by the fellow seek
ing • political job to which there ia no 
labor attached.

■ 0- - — ■ ■ -
Ford mya he has hit upon a device 

which will make the areoplane fooL 
proof. Then why doesn’t he attach it 
to hia auto?

--------— 0
Now what is H, anyhow, that a fool 

rooster finds to crow about at mid
night and again at S or 4 o ’clock in 
the morning?

o ■ —
A Georgia senator, objecting to wo. 

man suffrage, sSys Jesus did not Bava 
aay woman among hia discipUa. He 
didn’t have any senators, aitber.

■■■ o
The queen bee lay* 200 eggs a day, 

and if the hen woeld be wise aha 
would go to tha bee and eonaidar her 
« »y t . ‘ I i H H I

-  ■ a -  »  M .
/  One graat trouble wfta many paople 
who get on easy street ia that they 
soon get to thinking they own the 
a^ole street

PBICB or NEWSPAFlBt

The skirt that was split clear up 
above the pocket book h^s pa seed into 
history. And there are a lot of other 
things to be thankful for, too.

From far-away SmtHe, Washing- 
ington, comes the now* that tha Daily 
Ttaaas of that city haa iaeraaahd its 
price to IS a month, |S4 a year, with 
Sunday edition price SS cents par 
copy. An axehanga, in com m ani^ 
upon this, remarks that such a price 
is prohibitive—but ia it?

If • thousand othdr prices on 
various things pai| avery day by the 
pepole are right, or anywhere neer 
r^ht, tbeo |S a mondt for a good 
paper ia none too modi.

Ihey pay more than that for alae- 
tric light, inatead of burning a lamp. 
1^*7 P*7 move than that for gas. 
They pay more than that for riding 
on the street oare inatead of walking. 
They pay more than that for going 
to moviea. They pay ten timm that 
much for keeping up an automobile. 
Why, then, should they not be wflUng 
to pay 12 a month for practically all 
the education and' information they 
gwt?

There is no commodity upon the 
face of the earth today so cheap aa  ̂
newspaper. As a general rule the 
reader does not pey the coet of the 
white paper used in its constructioa, 
much leas for the vrork of compliing 
editing, newsgathering, printing and 
hundreds of other things which enter 
into the erpenee account. Ihey get 
all the news of the whole world, print, 
ed and delivered at their doors morn
ing >and evening, for two or three 
cents, and it ia all wrong and would 
be a huge joke if it were not so serious 
to the publisher. The same applies 
to the weekly paper in proportionate 
degree. People hav« been given a 
whole encyclopedia for a few pennies 
and now they expect just that, and 
then often roer becauae it is not 
enough. ’ •••

They pey a nickel for one egg, but 
pay but half that amount for a news, 
oaper. Note this comparison: Shoes, 
$10 to $15 a pair; best bacon, 70 cents 
a pound; sliced boiled ham, 90 cents 
whiskey, $10 a pint—NEWSPAPERS 
TWO CENTS. Can you beat it?

A good daily nowspaper, delivered 
It the home, is worth |2 a month, in 
'omparison to all other prices being 
■'aid, and we only wish we had the 
nerve to emulate the very good exam, 
nle of the Seattle Times. It is right, 
nnd the sert of us are wrong. 

------------ o
PRETTY GOOD SIGN

Tht city of Waukegon, Illinois, has 
% number of signs placed in conspicu- 
jus places, that we rather like. This 
s the way they read:

“ ‘niis is an American City—Its 
People Believe in America. If You 
Oot^t Like This Country and Can’t 
Ceep from l?iis Country and Can’t 
te Government—Why, Leave It and 

Go to Yonr Own Country.
“ If Yon Qpven*t Got Any Country, 

Then Go to H—1!”

o n e  IMPBOTBMENT WOMEN MAT TOTE Df PlIMABT

GOOD ADVICE

The pastor of a fashionable New 
York church has set aside two pews 
for the chauffeurs who drive his 
parishioners to church. He must 
think chauffeurs have souls.

-o

By ebUUng tha aervlean of George
E. KoHlar, na conaahlng community 
planner, the Toxaa Chamber of 0am- 
maree ia thought to have mada a great 
atep toward enabling amall towns and 
eitiaa to dbtain tta advieaa and eug- 
gaatioiu of one of the foremost ex
perts of the day. Mr. Kaaaler will 
coi-operato with the civic department 
of the state' chamber in devising 
plans for the various communities in 
the state.

With tiia constant growth and in- 
crease in population, moat conununi- 
ties are confronted with problems 
that can only be dealt ssith by thoee 
versed in the most advanced methods 
of the day. Lack of adequate hous
ing facilities is one of the greatoet 
of all present-day problems, many 
eommunitias, Nacogdochas among 
them, being handicapped through in- 
abiUty to care for the present or proe- 
pective inhabHanta.

The creation of propar surroundings 
is another eeeentisi entering into 
the symmetrical development of the 
community. Parka, playgrounds and 
other public means of diversion and 
recreation must be taken into con
sideration by the thoughtful cons, 
munity. Sanitation and suitable lo
cations for industries must receive 
major attention in the conipleted 
whole.

Through the knowledge end assis
tance of Mr. Kessler the state cham
ber now is in position to render effi. 
cient service to any community in 
Texas desiring to better its condition. 
A csreful consideration of a given 
situation will enable a community to 
work out and carry into execution the 
best possible plan for its develop
ment

DESPITE FORMER SNUB CAR
NEGIE LEAVES COMPETENCY

A pessimistic friend is of the opin- 
on that the streets of Nacogdoches 
will be paved with good intention! 
which will be almost equal to pine 
docks.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Get him to join your Chamber of 
Gommerec, end help to better the 
«treats, not with good intentions and 
-mt with pine blocks.—Lufkin News.

■ ■■ 0
The eenators who have baen tearing 

heir hair over Shan^ng have fooL 
3d nobody. Tbere’a not a man in this 
country who cams a rap what becomua 
of Shantung—not oven thorn wha 
are doing the ranting.

'  -----  0
The various currency laws passad 

from time to time, aa one adminis. 
tration after another saves the coun- 
try, seems to all be in favor at the fel. 
low who has the currency.

. -------------0------------
King George of England opened 

parliament the other day with “ much 
eclat”  You can’t open anything 
worth while in thia country with one 
king. It takes twro jacka or better. '

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

M the law is not kald invalid, Iks 
women of NaeegdociMe oaanty, U they 
comply wMi the law uUmrnias, wiB 
ba>f«rmittad to vote in tim prissary 
elactiona o f next year. Last yaar 
the women could vote if they regia, 
toted. To vote neat yeer, you will 
have to pay a poll tax, aa men have 
had to do for a number of yeaih, in 
order to vote.

Now. since this privilege is granted, 
I think ft would be advisable for the, 
women of the county to comply with 
the law, pay the poll tax. In order 
that you may axercise this privilege, 
if you cam to. I would say this, too, 
regardlaaa of how you stood indivi. 
dually hemtofom u  to whether or not 
yon thought women ahould be'gmnt. 
cd thie privilege; as you cannot tell 
what might arine in the near futom, 
even as aarly as next year, that might 
eauee you to ahraya mgmt it if yon 
failed to exerciM this right. It is no 
mom troubls than it was last yaar— 
just a little more expeneive. Last 
year you had to register, yon had to 
go to that trouble. This year yon 
will have to pay or have paid the tax. 
In incorpomted towns H will coat yon 
$2.75, being $1.76 for County and 
Sta*e and $1.00'for City. If you live 
outside of incorpomted towns it 'will 
coet you only the $1.76. Tlue can be 
paid at aay time from now on until 
the last day of January, 1920. Of 
course, it is less trouble to pay now, 
as you would avoid the rush of the 
closing days of the time.

1 write this because I believe that 
some, regardless of their opionii'n on 
this issue, might not want to over. 
lo<>k this matter.

Yours respectfully,
L. G. King, County Attorney.

■M

CbUI yoIirhalrn iiO t little “ D u d e iliK ''- -< h «« ’> l ) i r s W U i 
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses Its histre; when bfly 'dstbdniC 
i^^iears, or /your hsir falls out, a 35<cnt bottle o ( deMfhtlB^ 
dependable *1>aBdeiine'' from aay store, vOl u ve yoBr hair, 
also double H*s beauty.. .You can have nice, thick hair, to«.

7TH TEXAS. CAVALRY OF> < BILLIE MAYFIELD
FtCBRS VISIT HERE, HERB TESTBRDAT

Í
i-

If we stay out of the League of No
tions, as some of the senatom advise, 
on account of the Shantung raaitter, 
wouldn’t Japan then get Shantung 
anyhow? It certainly would.

» I ‘
-,r- y ■
: - f  i' ' 'J ^

Army bacon b  quoted at $8.76 for 
12-pound can. There are people in 
tiib community who will give $12 for 
a $8.75 can if you will let them deaig- 
aate the contents.

Name "B ayer" is on Genuin# 
Aspirin— say Bayer

Coiffe* and brekfast-food dem- 
onetmtors go a good demi on the fact 
that most anything taates good sritk 
plenty af sugar and cream en

------------ o------------
A New York woman paM |900 fat 

a  pair of ahoes. The ¿spateh aays 
ake kad cfifB M  faai. bot 

waa «fce

London, Oct. 24.—John Bums’ 
many friends have been almost as 
much surprised as gratified that An. 
irew Carnegie should have left him
I, 000 pounds a year, for Bums once 
refuited to shake hands with Carnegie. 
Moreover, Bums was very proud of 
having done so and fond of telling 
t. It happened in the precincts of 
the House of Commons in the days be
fore “ Honest John” had accepted the 
-e^ponsibilities of a ministerial office 
and was still an untamed Socialist.

Mr. Carnegie was being shown 
through the Houm of Commons by 
lome distinguished* English friend, 
'n the lobby John Bums was en
countered end Carnegie’s attention 
was directed to him. As Bums used 
to tell the story of their meeting Car. 
negie stepped op to him smiling and 
widi ootatrtdiad hand and said, ” An- 
drew Carnegie offem hia hand to John 
Bums.”  To which Boms replied 
”John Bums refuses to take the hand 
>f Andrew Chmegie”  and turned hia 
back on the molU-millionaim.

Bums had said many violent things 
against capitalists. Them is no doubt 
that Carnegie bad a sincem admira. 
tion for Bums as a self-edocatcd and 
«elf-made man. And possibly in later 
years Boms changed his opinions con- 
:em ii^ Andmw Carnegie.

COUNTY COURT JURORS

County Clerk I. D. Parmley has fur
nished ns with the following list of 
petit jurom eelaetod to serve at the 
November term of the Nacogdoches 
County Court, which eonvenae at 9 
h. m. on Novamber 24th, 1919.
B. E. Thom as_________________ Mah]
Norman Muckleroy l__ Nacogdoches
Will Nicholson ..............................Nat
W. D. Nixon __________ Nacogdoches
T. J. Walters _____  Cushing
R. W. Haselwood______Nacogdoches
L. L. I v e y _________________ Cushing
L. T. Bsucom _____________ Trswick
W. B. M cCreary___________ Cushing
R. L. W allace______________ Cushing
G. F- B axter__________ Nacogdoches
Alvin Rawlinson___________ Codling
E. L. Hutson ______________ Attoyac
W, E. Carnes _____________ Cushing
T. J. Maxey __________ Nacogdoches
A. G. Edens _____  .Nacogdoches
J. E. D av is_______________ Douglass
C. E. Pegoes ____. . . _______Cushing
Allen Sesle ___________ Nacogdoches
C. F. Bullock_________   Cushing

EASESACOLD/

WITH ONE DOSE
'Papa's Cold Compound" thao 

breaks up a cold In 
a few hours

Relief come« inttantly. A doee tska# 
hvery two hours uatU three doeee am 
taken usually biesks up s aevera eoid 
end enda all tha grippe misery. I

The vem first doee opens your clogged- 
up nostriu and the air paessM in the 
bead, stops nose nuniiii|. relieves ths 
heedsche, duUaeaa, feveiiehnese, eaees- 
iag, eorenesa and stUTneae.

Don’t stay etufTed-upl Quit hlowlag 
•ad eanifiiBgl Clear your congaeted 
hMd! Noting else ia the world given 
such prompt relief as 'Tape’s Cold Coss- 
pouBO,” which coats only a few eeats at 
aay dng store. It aeto without aaaiek 
aam, toetea aies, enatoiaa as *-*—  
laaist upon Pape’at

Examfasatiea For Eaemeraters

The Vocal cavalry was hooomd yes- 
terday by Col. R. C  WUliama, ix- 
atmetor and inspaetor ofthe 7th Tex- 
aa Cavalry, Lieot.''CoL J. E. SalUvan 
and Col.̂  Billia MayfOed of Houston 
who wem up hem inspecting the local 
cavalry’s steMes, and making pra- 
pamtiona. for the scmTing of 82 hor
ses hem for tho local cavalry’s om .

* Ihe officers wem well pleaked with 
Nacogdochee, and stated that they 

I wem real proud of the part Nacog
doches had done in helping win the 
great war.. ► »-Ml '

I “ Nacogdoches riiould Havs and aup.| 
!port a local cavalry. It will be a 
j thing that will stand her in good many 
times when she is least expecting it,”

I was the comment made by Col. R. C. 
Williams.

I Mayor Edgar Thomason was show
ing them over the city, and introduc
ing them to everybody. They were 
obviously delighted wtth Nacogdo
ches ard mitKcd no words in saying 
ia. ^

I 'The trio left for Houston last night 
from which point they will go to other 
plaeesw ^  « S H n l

When the beath is bad and the ap. | 
petite disordered, Prickly Ash Bitters* 
is the remedy needed. It purifies the I 
stomach, liver and bowels, ¡«weetens 
the breath, promotes vigor and cheer-' 
fulnesc. Price $1.28 per bottle. Sold 
by Stripling, Haaelwood A Co. p a

Stripling, Haselwood A Go.
COW HIDES WANTED.

Them was a rtel Cokmel in t e  
town yeeterday, and who do you 
poae it waa? None other t e a  t e  
famous Col. BiUie Mayfiald at Bo«#, 
ton, who usad to vrrita Billia'a Ckrote 
clings in the Houston ChronSel«.

BiUio—it does not seem right te 
have to call him “Col.”  ahhongh k« 
is a full fledged one—had a smile o# 
hb face that denoted hb genuine seit- 
iefaotion vrith 'Doches. Well built, 
fearless of eye, with a warm hand 
clapaa, Billie had indeed a handsonse 
appearance.

He arrived hem yesterday on the lA 
oVlock Houston train for the purponn 
of inspecting th« local cavalry atablea- 
Them will be sent here about 82 hor- 
see in the near future for the leeal 
cavalry, and Ool. Mayfbld’a prrnsne« 
here was to find out just what kind 
<d reception the animab would guL 

fle  waa well pleased with every, 
thing, and complimented Nacogd«- 
chee very highly. He b ft  here last 
night for Houston, hb home.

He holds a cokmelship in the Ttou 
as National Goaril. #

UNCLE SAM EDUCATES \
NACOGDOCHES CO. SOLDIERS^

The following from District Super, 
vbor J. W. Sbotwell will be of inter- 
eet to thoee contempbting applying 
for poaitione as local anumemtors in 
the coming census;

The exarainstion for census enu. 
memtora fir Nacogdochas county will 
bc held at College building on Wedn- 
eeday, October the 29th, at 9 a. m.

It will bc necessary that applicante 
be right on the dot, for I leave on 
the noon train for Lufkin to hold ex. 
amination at 2 p. m. I will arrive in 
Nacogdoches on the night of the 28th 
and will likely stop at the Redlend 
Hotel.

Very aineemly,
J. W. Sbotwell,

Snpervbor.

Mr. Nash of Lufkin was in tha 
city yesterday on his way to Center. 
He said he liked 'Doches fine.

Ì W  ÖF Ficr IS 
mXRFIVE FOR

Look at tongue! Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and

Wc am paying 28c per pound for 
grecn ealted hidee and 26e per pound 
for grecn hidee chipped to ne by ex- 
prees. It b  best to ealt hidee aa aoon 

las thcy ato ekinned off to prevent 
Ithem from apoiling. We siso buy 
I horee hides. Put one tag with

Iyonr ñame and addrces intide of the 
container and one on the onteide. 
Friese rabjeet te éhange withont no- 
tice.

A.GOLENTERNEK A CO..
Tyier, Texas.

COTTON SELLS FOR HIGH PRICE

J. A. Stone this morning sold a 
bale of cotton and the seed tbem- 
from for 1288.80. Hic bale weighed 
650 opunds and teas bought by 
‘nwmas A Richardson «t a price at 
88V9 cants per pound. The value 
of the seed waa I27B0.

teebt oa “Bayer Tsbbte of Aspiria” 
te a “ Bayer paiAage,* e o a t^ i^
direeiioa Beedatee,
Nawslgia, LambagoTaiid Rheumstbm.' 
Bato* ^Bnytr”  meeua gmuim Aspbia 
peeaeribed hy alqrsbiaas fee atetoen

OVER-ACIDITY
at the
nigbtbmeá IfyoeratoaaachUMld*

R i-M o m s
Aeept “ Callforrla”  Syrup of Flga 

only—4ook for the name Califomiq 
on .tbs package, then you are sum 
your child b  having the beat and moat 
harmleaa bxative or phyeb for ihe 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Childmn love its dclicions fruity 
teste., Foil dieetions for child's dose 
^  « a ^  botUa. Give it wltkeut fear. 

M eter ! Te# m u I sey "Oalifemia.”

P o l a y ’ é
H o n e y  a n d  T a r

dOMPOUlO
IT II JU8T WHAT CHILORBN 
ooghl to heve for bverfaheolds, coeghi, 
’ '«enfiles,’ ’ and thai tight, whecsbg 
toeaihiag. It stops ctoep, toe. It eesss 
eed checks whoo^eg coogh, utoeslss 
eough ead brnnrhie| ae«|h«

Bvery Ibes • FileuA 
**Mr tetl* sirf toS toM tovins ito mm» 

s«w r Um nlsiits. •• I b«e«ejM m t kw a isw 
én m  W F sbr'« H oan mai Tar sver* tw* •« 
IhrM S*ur*. Tkat a tm  «to afost wiM. M r«r 
«••teto aar.aa i aaat a«r coM wss •••■.**— 
Ifiñ 8. M. naolay, StanrárS. Kr.

“ Bte tkras cktUise M  a TMT aaaata sRark 
al «ptowing «»•te i Tto ira! faar 4aaaa at
■to «  4M Ikaa _
0 fg 4 Ia S nd. Nab.

Foley's Honey aed Tar has baen u«cd 
for more thea (hiily yea# b  thouaead* 
oi bomra for relief horn ooogb«, cold«, 
•patoiedie croup, licliliag tfaroat, boatsa- 
asM, «rhoopl^coegh, broechiel c o « ^  

oougaa • -and the oougna that follow fofii 
Is grippe.
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood

or

A Co

Grateful to the Texas keys 
BMde such a record ia ihoir 
battles agoinst the Hone, tha 
ment has selectod all those who reeete. 
ed disabilities, constituting a pana#> 
Bent hadicap, and will send «hens te 
eoUegea, sebooia and merhante«l te- 
sUtutea.

From the office of the Fedenl 
Board for Vocational Edneatioa at 
Dallas the following Ibt of Narag 
doches County boys haa bean gfvte 
oat aa appnovad for training. AR 
vetaraas who warn dbafcbd tkruogl 
their military servka, ^ o  hava aa. 
applied to the board, sheuM not lo.b 
any tins« gattiag ia toadi with thy 
naareat vocational offieor:

Henry M. OomeHaa, SaeuL 
Taotas A. A M. Golb««, 

CaOega Station.
Mario Evans Dongean, Cuahteg, 

Univenity of Atisona, 
Tneaoa, Ariaona.

John B. Mayfbld, Cuahinga 
Taxaa A. A M. Collega, 

Collage Station- '
HcrShall D. Piarea, Nacogdotea, 

lYlor Coansarical QpDaga, 1>lar.
Joaeph D. Wad«, Attoyaa, 

Ombba Vaeational CoUaga, ArlteilMu

"KILUOYS”
Constipation, Headache, 

Colda, Biliouanesa ended 
with "Cascareta"

oat of BfeNothing tokes tha joy

Salrktr taan e disordered Uver or waste- 
oggtd bowda. Don’t stay sick, hiltem, 
haadikdiy, coasilpated. Remove the 

liver and bowel poboa uhiek b»lLey  
iag your head diszy, your toagae eoatad, 
your breath bad sod stomaab soar. Why 
not spend e . few cent« for e hot w 
Cssearcte sod enjoy the niemi, fsntiast 
bxstiri-esthartb you aver expeneucadf 
Casearste never grl)Mi siteaa er iaaoa- 
vaaienoe oaa like Sake, Oil, Celomal or 
Iwrsh pilb. They work white yoa steep.

“ Baffalo Bill, wherMlo 
get saddle# .and .pad# JNv
your Rough Riders.?’* 
„From Waco, Teas#» 
by Tom Padf itt C o .- 
eight years in 
they don’t hare jo o r  
(Padgitt's ad has 
ried by the Hal tom 
for forty r it n .)

:
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XÍ-
TWOMENSHOTBY 

0M 0 POUCEMAN
Touncitown, Ohio, Oet. 28.—Two 

m«n m rt thot by th« polic* ln • 
fiffht hör« today wh«n offkor» at> 
taupt to nrr«»t »OTor»! fortifiMr» 
•aspoctod of flrinf tb» bom« of • raill
woriwr.

‘>1

-fff.

*Xet*8 do the dam job together^*
— Ches* F ield

T ]^ H Y  is it that more and more smokers 
(millions now) are getting together with 

Chesterfields?
First o( all, fine tobaccos. CXirown buyers 

in the Orient send us the pick of the finest 
Turkish varieties fXanthi, Gavalla, Smyrna 
and Samsoun). W e blend these by a secret 
method with specially choice Domestic leaf.

This method brings out new qualities oi 
flavor—a smoothness, a richness, a mellow
ness that go right to the spot. That's the 
reason Chesterfields satisfy.

And remember—“ Satisfy" is (3iesterfield*8 
secret, based on our own private formula,

< which cannot be copied.
Every package has a moisture-proof wrap

ping—another reason for Chesterfield's un
changing quality of flavor.

WII50N HOPEFUL 
INDUgnUAL PEACEI

Washinston, Oct. 28.—From his 
I sick-bed in th« White House Presi
dent Wilson today dictated another 
letter to the National Industrial Con
ference. He was said bo have ur^ed 
the conference to proceed without 
the representatives of labor in a fin
al effort to frame a program looking 
to the re-establishment of industrial 
peace. Department of Labor officials 
favor further action by the public 
representatives in the hope that a 
program originating with that group 
may be acceptable to labor.

O A K L A N D  S E N S I B L E - S I X
SERVICE

O A K L A N D  SERVICE h the highest class service 
that is pos&ibk. as we have in charge of • ur Service 
Depanment men that are experienced ai:d know 
how to give real *ervice to the Car Owner j
O U R  P A R T S  D E P A R T M E N T  is complete and 
efficient as all parts for the Sensible-Six are carried 
in stock and we are in a position to take care oi any 
owners immediate ne ds.^and tak* care of him 
promptly.

Y O U  C A N  L E A R N  more of this service by askinif 
any owner of a Sensible-Six and see what a pleasing 
answer he will give, and if you become an Owner 
ot an Oakland Car this High Qaaiity Service will 
be forthcoming to you at any and all times.

Mast Oakland Co.
The Home of Real SERVICE

mea
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h
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LABOR WITHDRAWS 
FROM CONFERENCE

Washington, Oct. 23.—Interest cen. 
tered today upon the effect the with
drawal of the labor group from the
National Industrial Ck>nference would PLEA FOR THE ADOPTION I steel have advanced more than 100 
have on the conference as a whole. OF PKOPOSEID AMENDMENT; per cent on some of these articles.
Indications were that the conference, — --------- . I vas entirely too
called by president Wilson to create

better, relationship between Indus- ‘ . . . . . . . . .  i
try a~.d labor, would be continued] o w ic eac o us is a>or, gypp]y sufficient funds for these

'we join in this request to the voters of
Texas to give careful consideration 
to and vote for the adoption of what 
is known as Senate Joint Resolution 
No. 20, giving the smaller cities of 
the State power to levy sufficient tax. 
es to enable the City Governments to 
protect the health of the citisena and 

Washington, Oct. 28.-Th«x actkajtl^ir by providing a water
of miners and operators today on the •y'tem, which will afford an
proposal of SecreUry of Labor W il.l«“ P>® “ PP»y P“ «  *!»<>
son for a settlement of their differ-

(S  E iS  A  IS . 3  T T IF I l  '

2 0  for 20 cents the blend 
can^t be copied

Norman Kendall of the I S. H. Traywick of Lufkin 
l«C«l*r array la in the city today, the city yesterday visiting 
srttk headquarters at the postoffioe, 
seeking recruits for the service. He 
leaves st noon tomorrow for Lufkin.

was in

Jim Martin of Woden came in yes
terday for a few days, during which 
time be will transact some business.

Mr. Phil Sanders, court reporter, re-  ̂ —
tamed yesterday from Lufkin. He Mrs. Rube Brown left yesterday foy 
rsporte^ a good time, but said that he Oklahoma, where she expects to make 
wma glad to get back to Doches. her future home.

St; :/
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There Is a Messia For Ton
k t m m y t M k n f B d k n i f W k k i U t P k m

— A  BMMi«0 of tbo
porfaet

> èooroa k ov  p«Haet'bakii>c.

Goldsberry Bros

FARM FOR SALE—60 acres In 
cultivation, 9 miles southwest of Na
cogdoches. Bargain if taken at once 
T. D. Traweek, Woden, Tex. 27-ldlwp

with employers and public groups in 
attendance.

COAL MINERS MAY 
GET MOST DEMAND!

sewer system, v^ich 
I such cities as ours of

will relieve
encee will determine the future course I““ ''* -a our, oi a condition
of the government In tts effort •
avert a strike of coal m in«» on No- ^  P“*»»«
vember 1. The first piopoaal would 1“ *̂ ^
grant the miners increased wsgM,

demand I of a paltry few cents taxes, 
and since the fanner voters will not 
be affected by the adoption of this 

TEXAS GRAIN CROP i amendment, except indireotiy as here.
TO BE MOVED SOONI*"“^  explained, we appeal to them

to vote for the adopGon of thi« pro-

I cities at the present time, and the 
adoption of this Amendment would 
put these cities, with reference to tax. 
ation, in about the »ame position they 
were before the war.

This proposed Amendment would 
authorise an increase of taxes for the 
maintenance of roads, but since such 
taxes could not be levied except by a 
volte of the tax-payers thcmselTea, it 
is thoroughly democratk, and we ap.

but would Ignore the union 
for a thirty-aix hour week-

peal to the voters of all ctaiies to 
vote for its adoption on Norember 
4th.

(Signed)
W. H. Rose, Mayor, Arlington, Tex. 
T. E. Humphrey, Mayor, Huntsville, 
Tex
A. A. Hacker, Mayor, Branham, 
Tex.
J. W. Chancellor, Mayor, Bonrie, 
Tar
J. T. (Parley, Mayor, Toague, Tex. 
T. J. Wooten, Mayor, Carthage, Tex. 
Chas. D. Towery, Mayor, Ooekekt, 
Tex.

Cut This Out—It is Worth Money.
DON’ T  MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slipi, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., 
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and address clear
ly. You win receive in return a 
trial package containing Foley’s 
Honey and Tar (impound, for coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kidney Pills 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. Strip
ling, Haselwood St Co. f

Austin, Texas, Oct. 28.—Tht pre-JP®**‘l Amendment 
vaUing instructions of the Federal To provide our cities with a pure 
Railroad Administration provids that p»»«»- «“ PPly »®»*r »X«»«®* that 
when cars can be released at ports adequaU, is the only means of
and primary markets preferential **8 epidemics of typhoid and l  West of Livingston is in the
supply over all other requirements j®*'*'’®» ^bkh rage in our mailer city today on businew, and The Senti- 
will be given grain, especially that up. *t certain p erils  of the year, ^e may find It possible and
on the ground, according to a tele-j^**'®** traceable directly to lack of advantageous to make his home in 
gram to Gov. Hobby from Federal j P“ ™ Nacogdoches. Mr. West was former
Director Hines today. The fullest h'**- The State has provided nig- editor of the Polk County Enterprise, 
co-operation by the railroad admini-|8**^y foe this class of cities, andj^jjj jj, addition to being one of the 
stration in the movement of the Texas Amendment proposes only an in. busineas men within our
grain crop will be given, said the]®’’**** taxes in such cities, of knowledge, is one of the best all-

"Lockney the Barber,”  arrived In 
the city yesterday for a gew days 
visit from Broadus. He is well 
known here—and was bsibering hers, 
when he left for the army March 12, 
1918. He has had his discharge for 
several months  ̂but he la paying his 
first visk here since his discharge. 
He is well pleased with the improve- 
raenta that are going on'^n t)k old 
town an  ̂ says that everything still 
looks good to Xim. >

Tnem
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A Mernage Par thè MJdIilc-Aged.
Foley Kidney Pilla give qukk re- 

Haf from kidney or faladder trooblae 
that bave not raached • chronie or 
bod stage. Ibey stop bladder irreg- 
aUritlea, idnngtheii thè kidney» and 
lene «p ths Itvcr. Doni saffer whoa 
relkf con he had. Gei rid of back, 
che, lameoesa, rliearaatk paini, and 

•tiff lolata. Stripliag, HasMwood à  
Ce. f

round newspaper chaps in the state.

Miss Ethel Baxter left on Thurs
day’s early morning train for Shreve-

message, which is a reply to one ten cenU flOc) for s’ reets and brid- 
from the governor in which he stated jgvs, and twenty-five cent« (25c) for 
that unless the Texas grain crop Js the combined purpiises of water works, 
moved promptly millions of bushels j sewers, cemeteries, etc. ’These taxes ^
would be lost. lare cheaper than physician’s bills, port, where she went to join a party

and they are otherwise necessary if of friends from Eros, La., and attend 
It is a foregone conclusion that a I our City Government« function at all. j the fair; also to be the guest of her 

certain football team, now prideful. j as these cities are compelled to pur- sister, Mrs. A. J. Alston, 
ly boasting and pluming themselves | chase materials and supplies in the ■ ' ■ *
upon a recent accidental victory, will]open market as the individual or busi.l Robert Tillery, a prominent youn^
be beautifully trimmed in this city on 
Thanksgiving day.

ness man must do, and the price of man of Appleby, was in the city yes- 
machinery, materials, lumber and terday on business.

G R  READY 
FOR “ FLU”

Xoep Tour Lirer Aotiy«, Your 
Sjotem Purified and Free From 

Ooldf b j Taktng Oalotabe, 
the Nanaealese Oalomei 

Tablets, that are De- 
liKhtibl, Safe and 

Bure.

êwOri ^emsCoßie

Attorney W. B. Bates rotumad 
yesterday from Lufkin, where he hoe 
Leen tamsaeting some importsmt busl-

Mrs. W. M. Oiahom of Coro wee 
in the city ehoiviaf today.

Mro. Oaoda Klag of Dooflaee was 
la the eHjr May

Physleians end Druggist« are advis
ing their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as s protection agniast 
the return of influensa. They know 
that a clogged up ^stem aad a lazy 
liver favor colds, influenza and sorious 
complications.

To cut short a eold overnight and to 
prevent serious complications take one 
Caktab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water—that ’« all. No salts, a* nsuMa, 
no griping, no siekening after effects. 
Next morning your cold has vaulshed, 
your liver is active, your aystem is purl- 
8ed aad refreshed end you are feeling 
fine with a hearty/a(>p«t he for break
fast. Eat what yM please—no danger.

Caletabe are sold onlv in orlguial 
aealed pMkagea, prlee thirty-five seats. 
Every droggiirt ia aathorised to refund 
year meoey if yon are oat peifeetly 
IslifhM  with Cbieteba-KAiv.)

Liiziaimeis distiiK^’ 
a Southern coffee finr 
SoudiempeoiieiNew 
OikaDdisixshciiie 
and'NewOdeauB 
die teputationor mak 
last tfiebest cofjfee 
m l h e ' v v h o l e U t ä t e d  ^ates. tvrav rouND eoLB m aa

MDIVIOOALi i-TMsrrnrcAii

BIZIA N N E
R e i t y - T q y lo r  C o m p a n y

^  NewOtioane i

aoAiAMTn
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LYSENnN
ST GILES ■ALTON

THB AMBUCAN LBGION

WlMt is tks Aasricsa Lsgioii at 
oM A  so aack hss bssn aiwl is iMsri 

■■■HM BBm sBBM HM aBaaB rsesBtIjr sad at tSs prseeatt Is it A
A fW . to bs partty as a pietaM, mflitaryorganisatioa? Itsiost s »  
Ht ba^ a food fiaaM. phatically and awst posithrsip ii aot

It it a political orfaaiMtioa or *a-
■trikao and Tiolsaes fill »0 Mrksl ** pooitiToly and #aa-

phatkallj is not Wbat is it?
Til' Amarican LsfHW is a soeisd

Nm r TBN OOMMANOMENTS
FOB PDiANaAL GUIDANCE

8AT8 DOCTOB ADYI8BD IT

Wkp do lawporTñihr to ' jam s » ft-ststml orfanicatioa or
•hddbfont ,cic p of AMBRICANS wko ssrvad in 

tbs •nüitarp and narsl forcss of tts
OiM of tbs finest places to keep ' Ukî ♦ J SUtes or our slliw during tM 

way from Just now is Mexico. between the dates of April «,
0 - 1917, and November 11» 1*18, inclusive

Of

A  mule never bites unless he has •"<* honorably discbargid
flmnmatism in his hind legs and therefrom and who are now fuUy ra- 
can*t kick.

When some one steals another’s 
Imsband or wife, it isn't much of a

An exchange remarks that if 
kavent already made a fool of your, 
salí you soon will. Dont apply 
around here. 'We've already dene 
gone done it lots of times.

stored to honorable cHisenship in the 
United States of America. It ^  aa 
organisation in which only 100 per 
cent AMERICANS are wanted. 
Slackers, conaciencious objectors, 
I. W. W.’s bolshevist, anarchist, radi- 

yoQ calist, thugs, cutthroats, thieves, pea- 
siraists and malcontents are not waat. 
ed and are net telerated.

TTie American Legion is a strictly 
civilian organisation of American 
World-War Veterans, who have been

It is discourkging for we older honorably discharged from the mill, 
fdlows to meet some young chap oi tory and naval service and who are 
about 20 who knows so much mote o " "  citisens and civilians,
than we do, or to look back %t the Tb«'« >• positively no recognition of 
time when we were 20 and knew so former rank and the man who was a 
mnch more than we do now. .buck private in the rear rank U just

________ Q as good and has just as much influ-
When the weather i. cold our good •» »  ftneral or admiral,

wives insist upon our wearing woolen It *• organisation of honorably 
underwear, but they, themselves, discharged ex-service men who have 
traipse around in low hlippers and formed themselves into a social and 
ganse stockings, and a lot of bare Irmtemal organisation similar to the
neck showing in front 

■...  ■—------ 0------
W e  w i l l  g e t  ’EM

, Confederate Veterans or the G. A. R. 
Thpre are no"distinctions between the 
North and the South or the East and 
the West. Every man of them believes 
that ’4ie United States is the bestA ’ Nacogdoches yesterday after 

noon the High School football team' ‘'««"»nr on the earth and that the
 ̂  ̂ V o 1. 1 United States government is the beste t  th .t p i « .  tk. Hwh S ch»l

. . . »  of J ..k .o p .a i. i« • .cor. of 27, ^  „ f  n ,
to 0. From this we mky infer that ganisatipn to make thia country of 
the Nacogdoches squad plays a better ours a still better country with s still 
game to be played, and it will be play- better government, a country and a 
pUying abroad.—Lufkin News. government better than any other

All right, old man; rave on. But »fd  second to none.

S t  Louiat Oct Sb^Tan 
mento tar the guidance at a usan'e 
financial Hfe have baen drawn up by 
a Natienal Committee of bankers and
othen to aM in the grent drive of 
1920 against the cohorte of High 
Cost of Living.

This decalogue for the frugal man 
to stiffen his morale i na battla to 
sava something from the profiteers 
and mit.Taisers is part of the pro
gram for the Natioiml Tbrift Wash 
to begin January 17, next

‘ Plans tor rallying the jrniies of 
money savers for the 192Q drive by 
holding this thrift week w««« approv
ed by the American Banken’ Asso
ciation in its recent convetion in this 
city. The idea already had the en. 
dofsment of the United Statee League 
of Building and Loan Assoctatkm 
Naitional F>sderation of Construction 
Industriea, Retail Credit Mcn’a Aaeo- 
ciation. National Association of Life 
Insurance Underwriters, National 
Credit Men's Association, the Ameri
can Life Convention and other nation, 
al bodies.

The ten commandments as recom
mended by Walter W. Head, of Oma. 
ha, vice-president of the National 
Bank acetion of the American 
Bankers’ AssocisCtkm, arc;

1. Make a budget.
2. Keep an intelligent record of 

expenditures.
5. Have a bank account.
4. Carry life ipsW'arl'e.

« . Make k will.
6. Own your own home eventually.
7. Pay your bill# promptly.
8. Invest in war savings atampa 

and other government securities.
9. .Spend leee than yon earn.
10. Share with others. Thrirt 

without benevolence i| a doubtful 
bleesing.

Wmmui U  
Twetoe Tears TraaMa By 

Takkig Taalac.
"I have satalved more beaefit from 

Tan lac thaa from any other medicine 
1 bav% ever takea," eaid lira . C. R. 
Wredord, wife of tke well-known ex- 
■teamitoat caftain, and who livoa at 
881 N. Soveatli etraet, Memphis, 
Tana. •

"For tea or twelve years. She eon 
tinned, *T suffered f r w  an awful 
case <k tadlgeotioa. I had baan trou 
Ued witli a weak stomach from the 
time I was a gtrl end oftac suffered 
•gonieg from fa# on my stomach, and 
twice I had t e r ^ e  attack#, of acuta 
indigeetibn that nearly killed me. 
For weeks everything I would eat 
hurt me and even waiter would bum 
me like fire. Then I had an attack 
of tha grip from which I racovhred eo 
slowly that I askad ray doctor about 
trying Tanlac. He said, "Yes, try 
it; for it cant do yon any hann."

"I had no appetite at all and was 
eating scarcely anything, but aftar 
taking two bottles of Tanlac my appo- 
tite picked up and I continued to im
prove right along, eating most any
thing I wanted without any incon
venience afterwards. I have never 
had the trouble with my stoach like 
I did before taking Tanlac, and it cer
tainly helped me wonderfully and I 
cank help believing it is a great medi
cine.” Ihnlac is sold by druggists 
everywhere.

GALVESTON SHOULD BE
ALLOWED TO TAX ITSELF

Galveston, Oct. 27.—A tax rate of 
only 8.10 per cent a year will be re
quired to care for the proposed "pro
tection" bond issue of $4.000,000, to 
be voted on by the people of Galves
ton city at a subsequent election if ' 
permission is given Nov. 4 by the pas.

let it be forgotten, there is another 
game to be played, and it will play
ed Thanksgiving, It is going to be

The constitution of the national or. 
Conization of the American Legion ex
plains the purpose of the organisation

a day of moaning, diasapointment, ti;e fewest possible words,
and gnashing of teeth for Doches op
ponents, and they know it, too. We 
ain't calling no namaa.

PERFECTLY NATURAL

The preamble of the constitution 
reads thus: “ For God and country we 
associate ourselves together for the 
following purpoees; To uphold and 
defend the constitution of the United 
states of .^mercia; to maintain law 

Two ard creed; to foster and to peiT^tuSeep your eyes peeled, folks.
Innatka escaped from the sheriff at I®® Ameicanism; to pre.
. .  . V .u i_ J é .  *fr\e the memories and incidents ofNacogdoches the other evening, and at our association in the Great War; to
last account*, were still at large. By a sense of individual obti- 
Chua making their escapé, one U led ,f,tion to the communrty, SUte and 
to believe they are not entirriy de- Nation; to make RIGHT the master of 
mented, and ana beaded toward civlH- MIGHT; to promote peace and good
xation. The leM fortunate onaa left »« safeguard and trans-
. . ,  . . .  . . ... .. . T.it to posterity the principles of jubehind aro evidently content with their , . , »___  .. w jt.- ■u I-*"*, fmodom and democracy; to consiaurrouding“  ■ '-Lufkin News.

Naturally they are headed for Luf
kin. Even a "nutty” nigger would 
seek congenial company. •

. „ . -----0  — — —  
CHAMPION POTATO PEELER

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 27.—When 
K comes to peeling potatoes the old 
aoldier who took the cuticle off a 
million during his first “ hitch”  kas

conte.
crate and sanctify our comradeship by 
our devotion to mutual helpfulness.

The American Legion is absolutely 
non-political and non.aoctarian. It 
believes end declares itself for an abso
lutely one hundred per cent AMERI. 
CANISM; and under no cicumstan- 
ces will it lend iteelf to any party, 
sect, person or persons in the further
ance and encouragement of any uL 
terior, mercenary, questionabla or 
dishonorable desire or Interest ofnothing on a San Antonio cafe work

er who claims, the record of having »*** «ama. Only in so far as any
"manicured”  4,380 sacks of spuds in s*^L person or persons openly
the last three years. align and conform themaelves with

Janus Gomez, the expert peeler who »!»• «P«"*y »"<! pabl««!/ daclarml prin- 
operates with machine.gBn rapidity, the American Legion can
•ays that his ibeord shows a toUl ^  smallest de-
o f 18,816,000 potatoes peeled, being benefit thersfrom, the
•very variety known to the civilized American Legion even then will not 
srorld. Peelings from poUtoe* he ha. »tself to any party, sect,
operated on, if cut into stripe one- P«™«®*. organizations, or person, nor
fourth of sn inch in width, would ^  ^  •»“ *•
ranch around the world at the All men and women who served in 
•quator one and one.fourth times, »*** miliUry or naval organizations 
Gomez estimates, as he says an aver- United SUtes or her allies In
age size potato 
Bine feet long.

produces a peeling

HORSE MARINES ARE NO
LONGER A JOKIS

the Great War between the dates of 
April 6, 1917, and Nov. 11, 1918, In
clusive, who w«r ecitizeas at the time 
nf their entry inU such service and 
who were honorary discharged from 
that service and are now full citizens

Washington, Oct. 28.—The old joke United SUtes of America arc
about horse marines has gone into to membership and are urged
the discard along with the memory ♦« i®*" •"<! affiliate themselves as 
o f Captain Jinks. active members of the same for their

Nearly every marine it aUc to per- «*■" interests and the interesU of qur 
form the duties of a cavalryman when mri beloved country, the Unl-
the occasion denumds. sad mounted ^  .
daUckments at marines arc now on Rider M. Johnson,
duty in Haiti, Chiaa and elsawfaere.
The sea soldiers de some plain and 
fancy riding at their school of equi-

MEANB w r r  SPELL

Washington, OcL
Ution, conductod by the marine corps of the veto in ^ i a l  circles

ir here, and students was that unless congress repaases/the

27.— Înterpre.
n pUk

at Quantice, near here, and students was that unless congress ri 
are given s course of lectures on hill over the preridarHfb veto or im 
horsemanshrp. mediately enacta a ainular measure
, As a demonstration of their skill which becomes law thete will bs a wet 

^ 'horse marines competed hi the rodeo, snell until national proMtrttlbn \ be
held recently at 8an Francieco, and comes effectiv# und«!* Mm  eeftsitutionsl 

i^iSfrrM saveral prises. emendment in Jamiarp. ^ ,

The eight dsys of the Nstionsl  ̂ ^.V I u L j  s*8« of the amendment to tiie sUtethrift week have been named after; _ _________________
some points of the finsncisl creed as
follows:

Saturday, Jsn. 17.—“ Bank . Day” 
or “National Thrift Day,” to empha. 
sise the weed for individual thrift and 
the service a bank renders a com
munity.

Sunday, Jan. 18.—“ Thrift Sunday,” 
with sermons in all American pulpits 
on tha relation of economic life to 
religions well being and the need of 
sharing with others.

Monday, Jan. 19.—“̂ National Insur
ance Day,”  to stress the need of pro. 
tacting one’s family.

Tuesday, Jan. 20.—“ Own Your 
Own^Home Day,”  to show why it 
is desimble and how it is possible to 
own your own home.

Wedneeday, Jan. 21.—“ Makp a Will 
Day." to urge men to make sriUs.

Ihursday, Jan. 22.—^Thrift in In. 
dnstry Day,”  to advocate factory 
thrift and cooperation between capi- 
tol and labor.

Friday, Jan. 23.—“ Family Budget 
Day.”

Reviving The Sheep laduatry

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 27^Thc sheep 
raising industry of Texas is expericnc. 
ing a ftaady growth, according to J. 
M. Jooea, chief of the division of anL 
mal industry of Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, here rccenL
ly.

Texas, which once ranked as the 
leading sheep producing state, now 
stands ninth in the list, according 
'o  Mr. Jones. He attributes this t̂c 
the three-years drouth in 'Rest Tex
as from which that principal sheep 
i'lin g  district of the state is now re. 
>»c"‘‘rg.
T  estinaate that while the drouth 

was in progress about 260,000 head of 
sheep were shipped out of the dry re
gions,”  Mr. Jones said. “ Sheep are 
now being raised on the fsrmexten. 
sively than formerly. It seems that 
the farmer has come to realize the 
value and profit attached to sheep 
raising, and all Over the state farmers 
are taking a deep interest in sheep 
breeding.

“ The growth and development of 
the industry is being encour|;aed on 
all sides snd prospects are favorable 
for its nmking among th« leading 
pursuits of the state within a few 
years.”

ANTI-LEAGUE BILL
GETS BLACK EYE

Washington, Oct 27.—The John
son amendmant to the peace treaty 
propoaing that the voting power of 
the United States in the League of 1 
Nations b i increased to equal that of ;

I constitution which sraivM limitations 
I regarding- Galverttm bond issues. 
A man owning property assessed in 
Galveston city or county at $3,000 
would pay $18 a year for the further 
protection afforded his property—$18 
s year or a nickel a day.

If the coiwtitutional amendment is 
adopted by vote of the people of Tex
as the people of Galveston city and 
Galveston county will be permitted 
at a subesqoent election to vote bonds 
in the sum of $6JKK)JN)0, the county 
assuming $1J)00,000 worth o f the 
bonds and the city $4J)00,000. Fur
ther protection of the island against 
the elements is the on« aim and pur. 
posed issue.

The assessed valuation of city pro
perty soon will approxiomte $50,000,- 
000, and ia is upon that amount fig. 
urea have been baaed showing just 
what the tax on property will amount 
to in event such a bond issue mater- 
ialisca Galveston propdriy has in- 
creaaed from $17,000J)00 to the pres, 
ent figure since 1901 and at least 
a proportinate increase ie expected 
for the future. A further reduction 
in taxation would come With increas
ed reality values.

Oalveeton property owners alont 
will bear increased taxation, nothing 
being asked of the state at large but 
permission to vote the bonds. Stress 
is being laid by advocates of the meas
ure that opionion in Oalveaton is aL 
moat unanimous in favor of the amend 
ment and that there should be no Hesi
tancy on the part of voters at large 
to vote for the amendment to the cob. 
stitution giving citizens bars a chance 
to afford further protection.

“ Following the 1900 visitation the 
assessed valuation was mily about 
$17,000,000 and yet bonds to the ex
tent of 20 per cent of the ssscesed 
vslustion were issued,”  said J. H. 
Langben, prominent Galvestonian. 
“The cHy and county can well take 
care of the proposed issue of $6,. 
000,000 if the people o f Texas will 
give us that constitutional right It 
is to be borne in mind that the orginal 
protectvc measures here required sev. 
en years for completion, from 1904 to 
1911. The proposed new work proba
bly would require m period o f five 
years and It would not be necessary 
to di^tose of all the bonds at the 
very time the contract for actaal work 
by which bonds could be diapoecd of 
from tim« to time as the work pro- 
rjessod. As th# work progressed the 
property values would increase and 
cost -to taxpayer! would accordingly 
decreape.”

TO PROSECUTE ALL WHOD
OVERTHROW GOVERNMENT

Wariilngton, O'*. 2R—Persons sx- 
Great Britain and her dominions was j hibiting the fed flag or advocating th< 
rejected todat by the senate The j overthrow of the government would 
vote was 88 for and 40 against. ibe subject to federal prosecution an.

.Ml—— ------------ jder a hill ordered favorbaly reported
Dint P ow ers^  Trinity was in VMijtoday by the senate judiciary com

ity Saturday. / iBiittoe.

Where the gomla-hre displayed 
ready for yott to select from
and where you can find what 
you need inCSpSVKd Saucers,
-Plates, Bowl;fj'^il^R Pitchers, 
in fact, a coi^lSe line of 
Queensware ĵ 'afsb ’k complete 
stock qf Craniteware, Glass-
ware, and mafiy^pther depart-

not'ments that are notmentioned 
have some .exceptionally 
good values awaitlhg you.

This is a partial Index to 
our many bargains:

Qoetnsware Dspartmer t
Cups an Saoeers Plain, per set, ______________ $1.00
Plete* Plain white per se t_________. . . __________ ________1.00
Gold Bend Cups and Saucers Per Set __________________ 1.60
Milk Pitchers 2 Gallon Sisea _________________________ $1A0
Milk Pitohers 1 4  Gallon Sizes ___ ______________ —....LOO
Milk Pitchers 1 Gallon Sise ______________________ _____,.90

 ̂ Gla§si%’ire Department ^
17 Ounce Tea Glasses Per Set __ ___________ _
16 Ounce Tea Glazes Pfr Set . . . . . . . . . . ___ — .1. .
14 Oimee'Tnta GUftses Par S e t_______________—___
Lamps Complete 19 Inchto High Only . . . . _________
Lanterns Good Qualky No. 1 ____________________ _
Lanterns Good Q u^ty No. 8 Only . . . . . . . ___ . . . .
Wsgon Lanterns Good Quality Nô  8 Oq|[y__________

. .$ 1.00
____80
. —•..7$
____ M

_____ 78
___ LOO

. . 1,00

Gfaniteware Depiftment
Blue and White Tea Ke^Iea ______
Gray Tea Kettles 7 Qc Size ----- _______________ _
Gray Tea Kettles 6 Qt. Slto t ___ ________________
Stow Ketttes-Wlth Lid 2 Qt Size ______
Stew Kettles With Lid 8 Qt Sise *___________
Stow With Lid 4 Q t Site _________
Stow Kett(U With' lid  6 Qt Sis« .............
Stew J fttlee  Whh Lid 8 Q t SiM _______
Stow'iPktIee With t id  10 Qt Size . . .¿ L I_______
Fo<i4Nr PtB#, end, DiMz Paaa ' e have all 
all

JU..«-__ 1.7»
n1 ..1 8 »
...1 .15
____ 45
____80

. - , . .7 5

end, DUN Pana ' $1 
in stove fta z , and f rykn Bn(h

^ash'Dav Snppliea

......... 80

.¿..IJW  
____IJO

Dean aM r'Boap PN Bar Only . . . - - ' . i . _____
Crystal White Soap Two B«rs For
Sea Foam Washing Powder Two Bars For . . .
Gold Dust Washing Powder Two For . . . . ___
Silver Monaich Warii Boards Each ..L —______
Brass BtOg Wash Boards Each ___

____- . 0»
_____ 15
......... 16
_____ IS
........ J 8
......... 71

Matches Good Ones Only   _____ ¿ ....a ...............................0»
Knitting T a n  AH Colors, Per Ball —  - —- . - . . . . . 8 5

Chains and Jsrs
2 Gallon Churns Complete Wflh Ltik*g^6e l l ____________ 86
a Gallon Churns Completo With Lid'and B a il_____________ .70
4 Gallon Churn Complete With Lid and Bail —.....................
5 Gallon phums .Complete W ith jid  & d  M i l _________. —1.00
6 Gallon'tliurns 'Caasplete ^ i À J Ì L d  i i -----------  ........ 1.16
Stone Jalu for your Lard all Sisee, Per G allon___________ 15
Milk Crocks 1 Gallon Size Each . . . ___   . . . . .1 5
Milk Crocks 1 4  Gallon Sise Eaoh ¿ . » . - X l : . .__ ——. . . . —.20
Milk Crocna Z Gallon Sisee Each . i . . . —— ___  J 5
1 Gallon Jn^ far yotor Syrup E ach____J ._______________ ^.,io

^5*.VPlece Goods
Outing Beet Qunli|y Per Y a rd ______________________—. . J l
L, L. DomeMe té  Inches Wide Unbleached —......................88

f Bleaching 86 Iiwrea Wide Unbleached ...................................26

Brooms
Extra Heavy, New Straw Each _____—L  ______________86
Brooms Medium Weight Just Right __________ —— ___ 68
Mooms Medium Wsight Just Right ____________________ J »

Nacogdoches, Texas
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You cannot afford to mi^s, so 
call on us before making your 
purchases.
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EX-«OLDlEBd TO ACT
A8 CENSUS sursEvnoas

T h e r e , ' L  a  D e ? c o - L i g h t ' M a n  N e a r  Y o u

N o  m atf/;7" v;''.ere you  live, there 
is a D<'V:d - - ‘ ,at m an w ith in  easy

. „ X,

-, . ■'' trti 'if f.

reach JÌ r e ...
> .n  ••

i n e a n r .  m u c h  m o r e  t o  y o u  

: n a n  m e r e  c c  v ;  :  n i e n  '  ~j i n  t h e  p u r -

< : ; .  r e  r '  c  * J e  • .? .- ?  ' p l a n t .

T i.c 'c  n:?::i ::.o iru .::.:!  nicn — they 
. KXO\V oleclrlclr/ :is ujplied to farm ugc.
They can advise you as to thj size oi 
plant you should have.

. IMco-LighI it a complete electric tight ang pover 
plant for fdrr;t onJ rouniry homri, 

.  ieltcrnnkinr; — «ir-coolri — ball
bforiiijf» — no brti» — only onr 

place to oil— Thick Hlaiet, 
long‘ lived Storage Battery 

-WtL'NS Of’ HEKOSESE.

They can see that your house and barn 
are properly wired— *
They can superintend the installation of 
the plant so that it will give you the most 
efficient and economicai service.
They can give you intelligent advice as to the pur
chase and use of water system, washing machine, 
churn,, separator, milking machine and other appli
ances that you can operate with the electricity 
furnished by Dclcc-Light.
And—niter tiic plant is installed they are always 
near-by to advise with you and see that you get one 
hundred per cent calisfaction out of its operaiion—

Oeico-L^IK is lightening tabor, bettering IM n g  
conditions and actually paying for itself in lime 
anil labor saved in more Ilian 75,000 farm  homes.

WMhlBrton, Ort. 25.— 
iorm« floldicn «mi saáior» hav* k 
appoinUd superviaon for tkc Fa 
toenth Decennial Oemoa  ̂
to an announeanent iaruod .today ^  
the Burean ef the Centna.

“The Censúa Bureau was particata^ 
ly fflad whenercr it found a lonme 
aerrke man for the Job nmpnyimr," 
announdad Direaor * f the Gewaa 
Sam L. Koffers. ‘ ‘ llibA’of the a^B . 
cants who qualified, however, wen 
men of more mature age and ef brtmd. 
er experience than the majoritj at 
soldiers and sailors.”

Three women appear on the list at 
superviaors, one having been appoint
ed to serve in the State of Nww Yoe^ 
one in Texas tnd one in Nevada. 
ia the first time in the history at the 
Census' Bureau that women have bwa 
selected to fill these poeitkim.

Of the 372 sopervisore chosen ap
proximately 100 are Uwyera Ba- 
service men come next in numbers and 
editors rank third with more than «  
appointments. Faxnsers are repew- 
sented with about 25, while ediieaton, 
numbering 20, iril the farmers a claae

■ 1! ^
Several physician» hav» nndeHaken 

the task of collertin" Uncle Samh 
stat.sties, £r.d likewise a great many 
busincM men. ,

Each supervisor appointed had to 
undergo rigid tests as to hh fitne« 
for the position, especial streM having 
been laid on character and experienoa.

” No man was appointed a supervisar 
for the Fourteenth Census," said Mr. 
Rogers, “ until every possible guaran, 
tee was given as to his ability and 
honesty. Character was at all tiroes 
the leading and predominating con
sideration with the Census Bureau m 
every appointment made.”

"NO OTHER CHILL TONIC 
Ever GIVE SUCH SATISFACTION*

Is How Oklahoma Man Rndorm 
Sawmp Chill Tonic.

DELCO-UGHT
J. R DICKERSON. Timpson, Texas, Dealer 

E. A. COX. 1112 Texas Avc., Houston, Texas, Distributor

The Domedtic E n gin eerin f  Compeny, Dayton, O hio

It la raportad that oil waa atrack 
Mer Alto yaatorday in a wall which 
1h«y haot baan drilling on for aomo 
tma. No itataoMnt aa to the out|nit 
o f tha woU oaa mada, but it is thought 
that «a waa fMnhl in valuabla quanti

Capt R. B. Walthall laft today for
wUl

NEW AUTO SEALS COMING

Auotin, Ttrxaa, Oet. 27.—The itate
Rouaton, from which placa ho
{TO to Waco to atwid the Woodman’a 
mooting. Mr. Waltbal! wUl -epfeaent. hic»»way department now ia tending 
the Garrison camp. Ha will return out 400,000 automobiU mala and sup- 
aboot next Wedneaday. He wU visit *pliaa to tax collectora of Texas for

ttae. If this time, a great future {San Antoldo, Anutia, Waco and Uoua.'IMO.
ton.

T x- ’ f

Here at Last
W e have just received a few o f 
V Standard

Ford Liberty, Self*'Starters
ly eon be applied to all the late 1919 Model Ford 
I and are guaranteed to give the same service as 
ley had installed at the factory.

, number o f our ooetomers have be<at disappointed be- 
M they could not get delivery o f these starters and 
ba given first consideration, but will possibly have 

a few Mde after supplying them and you can get 
one by coming at once.
I f your ear has the new style motor bring'it to us and 
hava the atandard atarter installed.

The Work* can be Coac Promptly
*• \

B E N  T . W ltS O N
F O R D

^^qthorlKed Sales and Service
Pos4 Office Square Nacogdoches, Texas

Th« n«w mal« arc sqnar« in«t«ad of 
round and baar a mrial nnmbor pro. 
nrin«ntly diaplayod. Wh«n th« n«w 
■«ali coma hito um, «ach automobil« 
will carry two rrumber«—th« mal nom- 
bar wfaiCh may chang« from y«ar to 
y«ar and th« car nombar plat« I« con. 
•idared a p«nxmn«nt part of th« v«- 
hkl«.

Printad liuta of saal numban fur.

a aeal from «oma aonree, . pomibly 
theft Tba ««ala hav« no individual
ity, and thia ia poml)!«. But with 
the numbered oaala this practice will 
be largely checked baoaum each indi
vidual seal will have a record.

Another faatura of the diatribution 
of them mala and recaipta which go 
wRh them ia the fact that the high- 
way department k  aending them over 
the state in motor trucks instead of 
relying upon exprem or freight.

The first shipment by truck was 
made from Austin to Wichita county, 
and records of the trip show this 
method of transportation to be cheap
er than exprem and faster than

TAX NOTICE

niahed to each county srill ba for. * freight
nished every peace officer in the state, j Oother trucks are now on thsir way 
Them seals are sent in numerical lots to different counties, and soeurete 
to counties in alphabetical order, records of these are expected to give 
and by this means adjacent counties'valuable daU upon the efficiency of 
will, in most instances, have widely the truck as a transportation medium.
different seal numbers. For instances | ___________
Dallas county gets numbers from 
68,261 to 86,000, while Tarrant county 
male run from 303,026 to 323,026.

This is the first time the highway
department has been able to distribute' _______ _
these seals, which are in reality a re. Mr. W. S. Sullivan of Swift cora- 
ceipt tô  show that the automobile munity was in the city yesterday on 
tax baa beien paid. In time for tax business, 
eolleotors to collect ‘ the automobile ,
tax and give the seal and receipt for Lem Mci^uistain returned from the 
the coming year at the same time he ShrevepoH fair last night on his way 
collects ether tayes. R. M. Hubbard, back to Douglass, his home, 
chairman of the co^mmission, is of « - ..... *

FOR SALE—Several good farms 
from 40 to 100 acres, three to eight 
miles from town. 30.2d2w

. -  L. B. Mast.

Emeat and Earl Smith of Oak 
Ridge were in the city Saturday 
business.

on
the opionion that thia will be much 
more convenient to the tax payers 
than in former yean.

With more than 300,000 motor ve
hicles registered during the first 
^ree.qnsrters of 1919, highway of.» 
flcials believe that it may be neces- 
Mry to supplement tKe 400 1̂00 aeals section, 
provided for 1920. limy point out , — -
that it is possible that a number of Mr. John Windsor, who was strlck- 
automobile owners eseaiped register- yesterday morning, is improving 
ing their can this year by aacurtng today.

I will be at the following place« 
on the dates mentiolned, for the pur
pose of collecting taxes for the year 
1919:

Douglaaa, Monday, November 24th.
Cushing, Tuesday and Wednesday 

November 26 and 26th,
Sacul, Thursay and Friday, Novem

ber 27 and 28tr,
Linn Flat, Saturday, November 29th
Garrison, Thursday and Friday, 

Decosn)^ 4 and 6th.
Appleby, Saturday, December 6th.
Chireno, Monday and Tcesday, Dec* 

emper 8 and 9th.
Etoile, Wednesday, Decemper 10th.
Melrose, Thursday, December 10th. 

30-3tw J. C. Melton,

Mr. Harve .«tmith of Hai’c^nUe, 
Okla., tried various chill tonic*, but 

'found nothin,? that equalled Cwamp 
I Chill and Fever Tonic.' lie says this 
famous remedy never failed to car« 
his chills.

Thousands of| others who onee suf
fered from malaria, ague and similar 
ailments praise Swamp Chill Tonic 
as stronyly as Mr. Smith. For 26 
y^ar* it has been the ono never-faB- 
injr remedy.

Swamp Chill Tonic acts quickly »*«4 
surely. It seldom takes moa« 
thrro days to brean up chillai And 
no purgative has to be taken wMi 15— 
the medicin« itself acts genMy

upon the liver and bcseela.
There is no calomel in Swamp ChDi 

Tonic—nothing but pure vegetable 
¡ingredients and iron. It is Ustelesi, 
and pleasanit to take. Nnmeeoua phy- 
ikians prescribe it regularly^they
know it is the beat remedy there is 
for malaria, ague, chill, fevev, coUtf 
grippe, etc.

Dealers everywhere recommecMl and 
•ell Swamp Chill Tonic. The 
is 60 cents. Try a bottle.

pne«

T. E. Burgess bought at the Shmw- 
port fair some fine Jersey cows and 
D. M. Kelley of Douglass bought some 
w'hite 0. I. C. bogs, and County Dem
onstration Agent J. D. Greer purchaa- 
ed some extra fine com, according to 
Mr. Greer yesterday. This lookx 
migty good and shows that the peo. 
pie are beginning to wake up to the 
needs of better and better thhiga.

LOST—One bay horse mule about 
16 hands high, weighs about 1,000 
pounds, reasonable good order, brand, 
ed U. S. on left shoulder, scar on hip. 

Tax Assessor, Nacogdoches,  ̂ P*y rea.sonabIe reward for- any
information leading to his recovery. 
Address Williams, Burke A Co.

San Augustine, Texas, Box 32L

County Texas.

RECOMMENDS REJECTION OF 
NOMINATION .OF WILLIAMS

Wsi^hington, Oct. 27.—By a vote of 
nine to seven the senate banking com. 
mittee today recommended the re
jection of the nomination of John

FORTY PERSONS
BURNED TO DEATH

Skelton Williams as comptroller 
the currency.

of

FOR SALE—Six new 2 8-4 Cooper 
wagons. Will sell at wholesale cost 
price.

f  R. M. Blacbum.

Deuthen, Silvesia, Oct. 26.—Forty 
persons were burned to death aa tie' 
result at thè collision of a passenger 
train with a freight train near Kra- 
aonwiti, Selesia.

FOR SALE—20 acres 
S0-2d2w,^"<I 2 miles from town 

road.

W. H. Finley of Douglasa was in 
the city yesterday on busfness. He 
repottd exvlirythhig doing fine in hia

G. A. Peterson returned yesterday 
from Timpson, where he had been visi
ting friends and relatives. He aaid 
he had a fine time.

of timber 
on a good 

30-2d2w 
B. Mast

FOR SALE—A. A. McKinley’s 
^pnse place at Woden, 102 acres, lAI 
in cultivation, 2 dwellings, 
water, orshard, etc.
Woden, Texae.

Richard Rogres of the Alaaan com. 
munity was in the city yesterday with 
s cas« of e'ggs, which he said sold for 
a fancy pirce.

FOR SALE—Span of mules, gen- 
good ! tie, work double or single. Also good 

W. D.V McKinney, j'Milfon and harness. Inquira at Golds- 
S0-4torp,berry Broa ' ao-aw»

V )*f.
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C. B. wWkins of Douglass wmi in 
the city today.

WHY
a S ia S B S S S B K B B H S B B
YOU SHOULD

PLANT THOMAS CORN c o u m  BONDS Barlln G(d« c«m« ap tram L«fUn 
to attend to 'aoma busings matters. • •ft

Mr. WpsHtia Doss went to Houston 
yesterday. '

Dr. G. P. Campbell of Dooflass 
yesterday en basiaesa.

J. D. Heme of White City was in 
Nacoedóebes yesterday on basiaesa.

Halbert Bates of Caahiaf was in 
tha city yeaterday on business.

Misa Mary Dorsey came in today 
from Houston.

Dr. Geor^ Barham went to Gal- 
▼eston last nifht on business.

Allen Moss of Chireno was a busu 
ness risitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. Heibert Craddock of Mayo- 
town was in the city on business.

W. H. Hamby of Lefcgsville was in 
the city today on business.

S. A. Welle of Appleby was in the 
cHy today on a business visit

Mr. and Mrs. Leak Patton went to 
Lufkin '.«day.

Mr. T. T. Moore of Chireno made a 
business trip here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson'of Mayo- 
town were shopping in the city yes
terday.

Judge S. W. Blount left yesterday 
for the Panhandle, where he has a 
large farm.

a ^
E. C. Prince of New Caney was a 

business visitor in the city yester
day.

R. L. Day of Timpson was in the 
city jresterday. He is a well known 
oil man.

Oscar Bates of Cushing was in the 
city yesterday on business. He stat
ed that Cushing was on the map.

Wben we have but little rain, 
Tbonms ooro makca acme cesm id 
laast; whan we have flooda, aa we 
have had this year, the shuck on 
Thomas com protects it from tha 
waather and the water doee nod fdt 
through and ruin th# grain, and whan 
you enn weigh 72 pounds of aor ceni 
with tha Miuck off and shMl out 66 
peusdi of eon , will it not pey to pUnC 
Thoinaa c o n ?

Rad whad a few of our farmers w y 
about Thomas c o n :

"I have planted'nsoma8 com for the 
past 15 years in Bee county and with 
the exception of one year have had 
com to sell."—G. O. Kennedy, Skid
more, Texas.

"I have raised the Thamos corn for 
the pest 26 years, and find it to be 
one of the best drought reeisters that 
I have ever planted, and as long as I 
continue to farm, I will always plant 
the Thomas com, if possible to get 
the seed. Weevils bother this corii 
less than any other."—S. A. Wofford, 
Beeville, Texas.

“ I have lived in Bee county for the 
past forty-five years, and have farm
ed î ome all that time, and have plant 
ed the Thomas com for the paat 25 
years, and will say that it is the best 
com for either dry or wet countries. 
The cob is very smsll with a deep 
grain, and it makes the best bread 
of any corn I have ever ground. You 
will rever regret planting the Thomas 
com."—A. J. Scott, Beeville, Texas.

On account of so much corn being 
ruined there is going to be a very | 
great demand for the Thomas corn. | 
where it is known, and if you will' 
send in your order at o.-.ce I will make 
you a price of 54..‘>0 pier bushel, de
livered at your station, in two-bush« 1 
lots, or more; all hand-picked and 
shelled. Will hold your order as late 
as January 15th, but must know how 
much you will want in order that I 
may have it on hand at that time. 
Don’t put it off; order TODAY.

R. B. Jones, i
18-<2w Beeville, Texas.

SOLD TODAY
Tha county commiauionera mat this 

raamiug and concluded tha sale of Uw 
1800,000 uf county road bonds voted 
by tha poople of Naeogdochaa uunty 
ami api>rovad by tha attomsy ganar- 
al% offiea aoma time ago. A alight 
tedinfesd obacuritjr cauaad the furraar 
bidders to cancel thair agreemtat to 
taka the bonds, and fhrtber bids ware 
sought.

The purdtasers at to«lay’s meeting 
of the commissioners was tha National 
Oity Company of New York, and a 
premium of $20,400 was paid for the 
securities,, together with accrued In
terest to date of delivery. This bid 
was practically the same as that for
merly made for the bonds, except fv: 
about $18,000 of additional accrued 
interest.

The making of roads throughout 
the county will begin as soon as the

Giles Campitali of Patestina ia hire 
on bualnaaa. ’i >

John Grimas of Douglasa WM ta 
the city tsday on a boainasa trip.

,Mr. and Mrs. Crouek from Kauf, 
man ara vialtiag homo folka ia CSri- 
roao thia wuak.

Mro. OoCtingham and Miss Mary 
Huya art visiting this weak ia Sad 
Antonio .

details of the work can be arranged.

A. NELSON

John GriaMs o f Douglass was in the 
city yeaterday. While here be again 
tntervtewed the dentist.

Jim Partin of Nat Ipent the day ia 
th# city. He reports everything fine 
far hia doonaunity.

C. S. King, a prominent garage man 
of Doogiass, was in the city today 
on basiaesa.

Aadwey Booxer and Dutch Bailey 
are contempUting, a visit to the 
Shreveport fair Saturday night. 
They will return Sunday.

Joe and I. J. Stone of Leggsville 
were in the city yesterday on busi
ness. TTiey rejKirted their communi
ties doing splendidly.

Miss Bernice Brantley has returned 
from Chireno, where she has been 
attending the bedside of Mr. Falls, 
a ho has been very ill. She came in 
yesterday.

The Biile cisss will meet toroor- 
row( Friday) afternoon at the First 
Preid>>’teriafi church, A full at
tendance is desired. Please read the 
fourth and fifth chapters of Acts 
before coming.

Venoy Ford of Mshl was in the 
city yosterday. Mr. Ford has been 
in France most of the year. He has 
been back to the States only about 8 
weeks.

Little Miss'MoIlie Tucker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Parmley, 
who has been ill of spinal rainingitis, 
is reported some better today. She 
has been sick since last Thursday.

i Dsright Thrash will leave tomor-
row for the oil field, where ha is.i
friends r^ort, srill buy up a

XT 1
lot of dry holes, which he intends cut-
ting op, and aelling for post 
Sueesag t#him .

holea.

A UndMbig little accidant hap
pened yeiNrday at Gulf Refinery 
plant, §i tNMldi Joeh Henaoo baa 
charge, w t e  a naall tank o f gaaoUnc 
caught fire, cjqdoded and painfully 
but not earieaaly bamad Andy Parrot.

T. J. Reaaonor o f Jacksonvilld, who 
wsw painfaOy injured a faw days ago 
down at the depot, wbiii making 
flying •witdh,,and who [ had to stay 
MT«wI days ill the local hoepttal, was 
aUe te ratarri to his homo yntorday. 
Tho injurad man waa giTon prompt 
medkM allwMon, Whkb p r ^  
ably mwaé MM iMm amioos compU-

ELECnON NOTICE 
Pursuant to the election proclama

tion issued by the Governor of Texas, 
notice is hereby given that an Elec
tion will be held on Tuesday, the 4th 
day of Novrinber, 1912, in all Election 
Precincts in the County of Nacog
doches, State of Texas, for the pur
pose of voting for or against the 
Amendment to Section 49. Article 8, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for an isue of bonds 
by the State for the put pose of con
struction of Highways; for or aginst 
the Amendment to Section 51, Article 
8, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, relating to Confederate pen
sions and increasing tax rate for 
the payment of same; for or against 
the Amendment to Article 16, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
permitting prisoners to share in the 
net proceeds from the State jwniten- 
tiary system; for or aginst the Amend 
ment to Articlt 16, of the Consttution 
of the State of Texas, permitting Gal
veston County and City to issue bonds 
for grade raising purposes; for or 
against the Amendment to Article 8> 
Section 9, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, relating to special 
taxes by cities, towns and counties 
for public improvements, public roads, 
etc., for or gainst the Amendmeit 
to Sections 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 
15, of Article 7, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing for 
the separation of the State Uhiveraity 
and the Agricutural and Mechanical 
College, and for bond issues by each 
ani for or against a Constitutional 
Convention.

J. M. Marshall, County Judge Nac
ogdoches County, Texas.

To the Chancelor Commander and 
Brethern of Lanna Lodge No. 106 
Knights of Pythiars:

We, your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions on the death of Bro. 
ther W. A. Nelsen beg leave to sub
mit the following:

Brother Nelson departed this life 
on the 1st day of October, 1919. 
Resolved:

1. That in the death of Br>t’.ier 
W. A. Nelson this order has los* one 
of its most useful members, a>'J the 
entire community one of its best citl. 
zens, and the wife and children a de
voted husband and father.

2. That a-e humbly submit to the 
will of Almighty God, praying that 
the comforting presence of the Holy 
Spirit may abide and sustain the be
reaved family and friends of our de. 
parted brother.

3. That we will endeavor, by the 
help of God, to emulate Brother Nel
son’s sipirit and example, and work to 
carry forward in our hearts the work 
of this order which he loved and ser- 
ed so well.

4. That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon our Minutes a 
copy be famished the family and a 
copy be given the local paper« for 
pubUcatioB.

Respecifully submitted,
Ij. G. Ring 

t V. E. Middlebrook
D. Ruef

Eugene Mockelroy, who baa bean 
auffering from a carbuncle thia weak 
and was kapt out of school, is able to 
be out today.

All you who have torpid liver, weak 
digestion or constipated bo wall look 
out for chills. The segson is here 
aitd the air is full of the disease 
germs. Tha beat thing to do ia to 
get your liver in good condition and 
purify the stomach and bowels. HER- 
BINE is the right remeoy, it answers 
the purpose completely. Price 60c. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

Tank Johnson of the Gravel Ridge 
community was a businesa visitor in 
the city yesterday. He said that the 
roads over which he came were fright, 
fully had.

Berlin Cole of Lufkin accepted a 
position with *the City Bakery today. 
Mr. Cole is a baker and is welcome in 
’Doches.

Iransporiai^ even 
more Economical.

'EARLY a million rM d < 
en haw found that i 
nance and tha ooets ai« 

rw^Mod approaimateljr 90 per om l 
and a lar|e Mving b  made M ftael by the

Shock Absorber
protect lidsrs from diaagreeable shocks and jnWa maha any Ford 

sfortimly os a $2,000 car. They moka the carlafkritide as soMothly oud comfo
preventing ridssway at high speeds. The sanw shocks that disturb the 

rain and «rear <. strain and «rear out the car. Hosalera psevent sauMkai 
tattlm and deterioration. They 
make a Ford car or a Ford one-ton 
truck last longer and g l^  it • high- 
er resola value. The spiral, conical 
springs of chrome-vanadium sted 
compress on d t ^  upward or 
do«m«rard movements. They UsC 
and make the car or truck last.

10-Day Trial Ofar 
.Doat ride witkoal Haaders

because sem eoae F tmjOHlí880W1IÍ
tries tod  la courage 
yoa.They are a gaalily 
product — worth their 
price. We wlllputlkrni 

|en for 10-<Uys' trial.
Year money retended if you 
say so. Ask for Trial Blank.

FOR SALE BY

The Jacksonville bays were enter-; 
tained by the Elks last night. It 
was a splendid reception, and all 
repor.ed a good time. Tha boys se
cured lodging at the .Redland hotel 
as guests of the local team.

Ben T. Wilson
When a Child Has Croup.

Thousands of mothers say Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound is the best 
remedy they know for croup, coughs 
and colds. It cute the thick, choking 
mucus, claara away the phlegm, opens 
air pataages and eases hoarseness. 
The gatin g , strangling fight for 
braath gives smy to «juiet breathing 
and peaceful sleep. Stripling. Haa- 
alwood A Co. f

They Get Actlen at Oace.
Foley Kidney Pills invigorate, 

strengthen and heal inactive, weak and 
diseased kidneys and bladder. Mrs. 
O. J. Elli^ 508 8th Ave., Sioux Falla, 
S. D., wrKas: "I suffered «rith kidney 
troubla, <ua«d to have severe pains 
aeroaa my back and fait miserable 
and all tired out, but after taking 
Foley Kidney Pflls I am waU.** Strid
ing, Haaewood A Co. f

Mr. C. B. Watkins of Douglass eras 
in the city yeaterday on businaas. Mr. 
Watkins said that they had been get
ting Hieir share of the rain out there.

Ferenamers of Sickness. 
Indigestion and constipation are the 

foremnnera of half the ills of man. 
kind. When food is properly digest, 
ed, you are free from biliousness, gas, 
bloating, sick headache, sour stomach, 
coated tongue. Foley Cathartic Tab. 
lets cleanse the bowels, swee<?en the 
stomach and invigorates the liver. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. f

Mrs. T. J. Roquemore ia quite ill 
at tha boma of her daughter in Tex
arkana. Her daughter is Mrs. J. B. 
Booth. Her many friends bare rin- 
cerely hope for her speedy recovery.

N A C O G D O C H E S, T E X A S

§ome statesmen get their fee 
our money, but moat of na are 
fiad to get our bends oe it

Phil Smith of Martinsville spent 
yesterday in toem attending to busL

Neal Roberts of Dallaa has a 
cepted a position with McNail Wabka 
in hia sandwich parlor.

Charlie FaeacU, who has be< 
sick so long, is leeovering rapidly, 
according to hia brotbar, Dellas, of 
the City Bakery, erho is well kaeini 
to all. A

Mr. Carter Gaston returned from 
Dallas, where he had been attending 
the Nash service convention.

Gacrge Muckleroy was in the city 
today selling seed cotton. Fancy 
prices being offered him.

Uncle J. C. Falla o f Chi rann, whe 
hat l^ n  sick for ssvoral deyn, it re* 
polled to be soma better.

UFTOFF

Applf fu r  drapi th tn  Ut M Nâ
touchjr com i Ht w M |

COSTLY FIRE Y ESTER.
DAY AFTERNfKlX

BRI.NG IN YOUR PEANLTH
We are now in the market for all 

your dry, clean peanuts. See ns be
fore you sell. 28-8<i2w

NA.OOGDOCHES OIL MILL.

O’Quinn Hodges made e quick trip, 
to Applaby yesterday, the pnrpoee 
of hich was to dalivar an Edison pho
nograph. He said evcrylliing waa 
fine in Appleby.

The W. T. Wilson Grain Company’s 
w a r e  house containing s o m e  
8,000 or 10,000 bales of fresh alfalfia 
hay, caught fire about 9 o’clock Sun
day morning and burned completely 
up, destroying the hay. The loss was 
estimated to be something like $25,- 
000 or $80,000. This, it is understood, 
is covered partially by insurance.

It is not kno«m just how the fire 
started, but it is thought to have ori. 
ginated from sponteneous combus
tion. This is, however mere suppo. 
sition.

TTie fire department worked heroic
ally to save the .building, but in vain. 
Upon seeing that th# «rarebouse was 
doomed, they turned Aeir attention to 
the saving of the adjoining building, 
in «rhich Mr. Roland Jones h u  about 
$16,000 worth of modem machinery. 
They were successful in this, and an
other calamity was happily avoided.

The fire wag still fmaly burning 
at a late hour last night, and is smold. 
ering this morning, but all * dangei' 
is past.

Do not neglect the warnings of na
ture. If your appetite ie poor, breath 
bad, tongue coated, you srill be rick 
unless you take steps to put your sys
tem in good condition. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is the remedy you need It 
f urifies the bovrels, strengthens di
gestion and regulatea the liver. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Sold by Stripling, 
Hasefwood A Co. p a

Phil and Jones Christian nnd 
R. Q. Baugh left nast night to attend 
the Shreveport fair.

- -fM - ------

Miss Ella Feazell of Frost arrived 
yesterday in the city for a few days 
visit with her brother, Dallas Fee- 
tell.

Sold by Stripling, Haaalwood A Ga.

DosanY hurt a bit: Dmm  • lllUn 
Freesona on an aching oo^^ lanliurily 
that com stops hurting, thax you lift 
it right out Yas, r a a ^ :

A tiny bottle* of Fraanoee aoats bai 
a few cents at any drug store, hat M 
sufficient to remove every herd eent • 
soft com, or com beteseaa the to«*, 
and tha calluses, withoot s$r«tMaa or 
irritation.

Fretxona U tha sensati««*! dl*o*v.
ery of a Cincinnati gsaius. It I* wm 
darfuL <

I -

Paris,

Mr. Jphn Rnschie of AppUby spent 
yesterday in the city on business.

Prof. Hale of Wod«n came up yc*- 
terday to atend to some important 
business.

SURGEONS agree that in eases of 
cots, bums, braises and wounds, tha 
FIRST TREATMENT ia tha most im. 
portant. When an EFFICIENT anti- 
saptic is applied promptly, then ia no 
danger of h^ectian sad around ba. 
gins to heal at once. For uae on 
man or bsast. BOROZONE ia th« 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and b« ready for 
an emergency prio* S6e, and SOe, 
$1.00 and $1A0. Sold by BtripUng, 
Baaehrood A Oe.

1

You Can Look Life Straight in th< j^
•y« wbey aou b an  a few dollar* job cab call y n r  

money you ban  eaved.

We have a ear of the boat Texaa 
Red Bust proof aoad oat*.

HBANCH A PA1TDN.
, ■ ■ ■—  \

Lim McCostis of Douglasa was in 
the city yeeterday on his way to 
Shreveport to attend th# fair.

A ltar fca  mk th m ft  taint

Guy Butler of Woden spani yester- 
day in town attending to business. 
He said everything wM lonly, and 
everythhig was drying up nieely in 
bis coosnunity.

YOU NBMD

m ain a i Bimis

PATONIC Easlsr New Thea Later.
It Is easier to break up a cold o? 

check a coogh now than it will be la
ter. Perslatent cooghs that *0wng

To Care
■meatlBg, and aO i 
AilsAawBmndfee qneteaiflissex mm

on" all winter pive the eray for «a*

•aid hy B irly lh «. A C *. 4 0 * .

riorn throat and lung diseases. L.
Day, 88 Campbell, A n . E., De- 

troli, lOeh., write*: *Tol«y's Honey 
and Tar wHevaa eae af bronehithi 
vary qatridy.** fltripUnt, Baaelwaod 
AC*. f

A  Liitle *‘MonF*y Independence^'*
is good for you—iastflls cooxaga into four haart pat* 48$  ̂
"punch" behind your ambitioa.

You can aquire this ‘‘courage j
thdift" by opaning aa aeeouat at this bank NOW.

...V’

s t o n e  

National Bak

J
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f  ■ BaU mTuty» 
~ *  I fti ttíitmtiñmnj 
mmmitâ pmmkagum a t 30 
mi gantH m mr tmm pack- 
tigm (Í0 0  e/gmrattaa) 
la  a gimaaiaa papara 
aarmaad ^arUm. Wa 
mtromglx raooaiaiaarf 
iàia aartoa /o r lAa 
Maaaaor egtaa ampply 
• r irAaa jro « irawait

■.XI

/> A M B L 8 w tth « iB o ttd ln t«h in tw ttl>iytog d t T r t to yooi 
•▼•r Mnok«dl Potallreord8*retlsdeetoielnst*mdi, 

then bojr •ooM Carada, ghr* th«n «vary and know
tor your own aariafaction that in qnaUty, flavor, amooth* 
body and In many othar ddightftal waya Carnali ara/a  • 
oiasa by thmmamJvaai

Camela art an aspert blend of choice Tnrkiah and chelea 
Domeatictobaoeoa. YooH not only prefer thia blend to eithar 
Und of tobacco amolted attaint, bat yoall appredota tha 
remaikabla AUl>bodied>nilldneaa and amooth, refreahinc 
flavor it providaal Camela ore a dcarette revelatiool

Camels win yon in ao many new wayal They not only 
prrmit yoat to tmokm MbmrmOy witbotat tiring your 
iaate but leave no onpleaaont dcaiatty aftertaste or on* 
pieaaact dfaretty odori

Compere Camela with any cifirette 
in the world at any prioet You‘11 
prmfar CammI qumUty to premiama, 
ooopons or siftal

IHAmMiS FARING
FRANCE

' Paris, Oct. 24.—Piertv Lenoir, eon- 
Ticted of haviny transmitted yoTem- 
ment secrets to the enemy, was eze> 
ented in Sante prison at 7 o'clock this 
mominy. He, was the third person 
to be executed on charyee arisiny 
from the attempts o f German ayents 
to condoct a defeatiny campaiyn in 
France in 1916 and 1916. The others 
who met death were Bolo Pasha and 
M. Duval, who faced a firiny squad 
in 1918. Both were directors of the 
yermanophile newspaper. Bonnet 
Rouye.

WANT GERMANS DEPORTED 
FROM KINGDOM OF TONGA

Sidney, Australia, Oct. 24.—Anti. 
British denonstrations and .'\ctiot>e 
hy Germnr.» in the little pacific k no- 
J<:m cf 7opya have aroused a feelisiy 
that all Germans in the yroup shojii 
be deported. Recently the British rep. 
resentative at Vavau was insulted 
and assaulted by a German, and an 
appeal to the local police for redr^s 
was futile. By supplyiny liquor to 
the natives and advanciny credit to 
them the Germans, it is said, have 
won the support of moct of the na. 
tive chiefs.

The British in Vavau have peti 
tioned the* New Zealand yovemment 
fro the deportation ef the German who 
assaulted their representative, and 
of all other Germans in the archipel- 
iyo. Tonya is the last Pacific island 
kingdom, but it is also a British pro. 
tectorate. Before the war Germans 
were quite active there.

BARS DANCE AND
BRIDGE MONEY

im e, wke 
daya, it re.

Vitti

INISTGOTOWORK 
^OR BE REPLACED

New iatk, Oct. 24^New York's J
IstrikiBy loèyshoremen a>day faced the 
nlUmatiim the United States Ship- 

Bosurd that if they failed to re
to work by tooi^t the board 

•adevtake to end the lony par. 
of ahipptny by loadiny ships 

■en hirm^t here for that pur-

A Timely Help
The face is often tfsc fìrst 
to betray a decline in

GERMAN DYE MAKERS 
I IN PESSIMISTIC MOOD

j Berlin, Oct. 24.—German tarde ex- 
* perts are pessimistic over the pros- 

Strength. When you feel seiuny German dyes in for-
rundown and your face " *

SLOW raU V E R T  OF
L i r m s  Df FRANCE CLEAR

« r «  iMU
m, laotturtty 
ht% yea Ufi

M aoela h«t 
itora, hot it 
r hard eonv 
a  tht toot.

oort dfeetv. 
ItItWM.

Paria,'O ct. H f-^ Tkaf aro eleariny 
[Mia lattar dampa in Franoe, wlth thè 

m R  tkat what la beUetred lo  be 
Iraeeril fo r  aWw dalivery has cobm io  
Ughi. A  lattar from  Meyesac to 
q — saat Fem usd, a dletasM o f  lesa 
thaa t o t  jbBw  haa taken aisty.*wo 

Jyaàra la delivery. 11m letters aolki- 
|<«d asaistaari far thè aon o f perenta 
I la  tatahle chensaatancea, a boy who 

•ve yroat promiae at school. The 
ta f”  la now Tt yeata o f ayc.

is colorless, the need for

SCOTTS
EMULSION

is plAinly ev id en t Those 
who have tried Scoff's know 
Its pow er to strengthen the 
body, enrich the blood and 
put the color back in the 
face. D bn 'f he poAs-Asowl— 
foAe Scoff *s Emabum.

Tam WonMyt— coO-IHct aU «Md 
ta Swire S^taa* tt MmM̂ Tcaeet 
Ib ear awa • ■ iiiraa  Labofataciaa.
|W partUr aat eaaHtr la I 
aMtt&Be«i

m XVATOB F l U  AT
FORT WORTH TODAY

FWt Worth. Ttama, Oot. 24^Fire 
la a yratn elevator here today de. 
gfeayed SOjOOO hoehela of wheat and 
4JS0 baahala af oata. Lorn, 176,-

The condition of Mrs. J. S. Dnyb- 
tio, who recently suffered a. stroke 
of psralysis and was taken to ihc 
sanitarium for botter nursiny than 
she wonld clevwhera reçoive, cen. 
tinuee about the same. The etab 
ment in the Sentinel that she was in 
^  sanHarium for an operation for 
appendiritie waa erroneooa. Thouyk 
her condition ia vury aérions, ber 
friends ail hope there may eoon be 
an improveatenl.

eiyn markets. Part of this is due 
to the pesce terms end part to reali. 
zation of the fact that the Entente 
Allies learned how to produce dyes 

I w'hlle mskiny explosives for the war. 
1 It is asserted that the industry has 
been further harmed by the eonfisca- 
-ion, by France, of factories for dyes 
ir.d other chemicals, by seixure, by 
America, of German patents and their 
listribntion to Americans so that Ger
many would be yuilty of breach of 
patent if it attempted to sell dyes in 
the United States ayain. In addition 
to which Enyland and America are 
expected to erect customs barriers 
makiny German competition impossL 
bla.

Fears are expressed that foreiyn 
countries will be able to push Ger. 
many out of the market with mats 
production.

A bnrniny sansatlon hs Ike throat 
aid chest iMans bad diyeation; and 
diyatatve trouble is the startiny point 
-<r many Serious dlneaisa, partiealar- 
!y k'caey dtaaase. Better take PrUk. 
ly Ash Bitten and put your rtmaet 
aMl cigestioB in sound tuaJlMen ha> 
fon  serious trsuble bsthie Price 
$1.21 per bottle. Sold by Ftripllny. 
HascHrood A Oo. p a

The ninth yrade domestic science 
yesfterdsy over at the hiyh school 
yave a fruit shower to the principals 
and the football team, which was 
practiciny with all feverish eneryy 
for the fast approachiny ysme Fri
day. The fruit and sandwiches were 
highly enjoyed by them, and it all 
•qmke well for the class.

ym WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
ilMIratj Ht Oar Bisk Jost How Rich-Tone Is 

fTidnrtiig Such Astonishing Healili 
BnilfUng ResnltS'

Ita

Not mm vennr wtll fUeh-Tone 
net you. If It doesn't prove of 
■eaula« worth In trantlny roar

Tea are to be tho )udm—try 
. this tañeos toni»—If It doesn't 
hiiny to you ntw snrryy, a 
spleadid appetito, restful siero, 
jnaeetui and quiet ntrvcs—it It 
doesn’t destroy thnt tired feeitne 
and build you up, then Rlah^Tnn« 
will ^  free to voiu—It vll! i-ot «>st yen anythiou — a«i «.orpeHay.

V'»o awe It t* roarer If tet try .Marvelous rai led V to>r ot.r 
It te X'luV rsnilly anil frir'iii« l.> be siren*, ivvil. hsi':>y, l-rl’ iit of l-T' » af slfO. rndU.v of ihei-k. Hb'>e to sbont yv’f  a'urU w lh 
I ■ 'll 1* -1. yiiur l.an’

On 'Ch bot*'* 1' r'*.lntr prlit^e-l- •VK'sey rhm 'ull. r^'usd I 
aat rJtireJ)' - »i. «awa 1er») Jr- . .lAt •vili V * try Rlrh-Tone on, i>H’

Star atiS'JSlre.
4oid -

One user says; *T was rur 
down after a bed case of ’Ilu.’ 
was In bed four montha under 
the care of five doctors, had ner- 
vous- prnstrsllon. could not sl-ep 
and sir very little. 1 *ot a bottle 
of your wonderful tonic, tlloh- 
Tone, and am now eatlnir three 
tlir— a duy and I aure aleep 
sound. I onnot say snouRh for 
your wonderful tonic. KIch-Tone.
It la worth Its welirhl In *o|d. It 
ssv 1 n.r V.fl "ft <.r ; '.o.liO irsi was 
FolüH to hiioiral >V rUs but I do , 
lot n< ( I* tfi so now. taaii!.s to tj U.ch-To’ie." *

nh’h-Tors n'S!-«s mors red 
.rru puMOl* 4. fi'rciive .,nd puri'l*» 
l>ii* Mood. • m f  ii.i kII (ho ele- 
• »otr !!••'*• d I- I ?' “dl ' !’1 

•I ; Î t t ' I ■ Í .Il i;
■» i.-.t. r- ■- Il I ■ rves r»
■t.if s apil 'ii»'. I '..»I Î !i»i 
f '.t'i —I' *:*fs til ,»o’i "II tho. Í 
>■ l!=i -. ;;r m. •' •_ . ' SI.ir, II Hi.Ill - tii.| 'a ho: lie tuti.iy ou
•»iir nt'. .«-v-taekl l».•.«»lee.

Will Weatherly of Garrison was 
in the city yesterday.

STOMACH 0 . K.

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness 
and Cases ended with 

“ Pape’s DIapepsIn’*

■ lltiP T IN O , B A 8 I L W 0 0 D â  0 0 .
£

'W

Millions of people know that it ia 
needless to be tethered* with iadiyestion, 
dyspepsia or a disordered stomach. A 
few tablets of Pape’s Dispepein aeutral- 
1m  acidity and yiv| relief at once.

When your meals don’t 6t and you 
feel ««comfortable, when yon belch ynaaa, 
■eids or miss sour, undigested food. 
When you feel lumps of iodlyestlo« pain, 
hsaribur« or headache, from acidity, Jnsi 
aat a tablet of Pape’s Dispepsia sad Uw 
■tsmash distrsas is yoae.

Th« ««st is aa littls. Tks biniflta 
grsai. To«, too, wUl bq ft Ptaptfita 
yulhnsUol

/

I •i>- .

\

G ive the r!d  
th e  once over

II8TBN, fellows, to some 
^  straight talk. Many 
"  a man when he gets 

to be 40, ntiaaoa ronie- 
thing. He may have 
lots of mone:’, ¿iid a tme 
family but — 

lie never “ get c\:t and 
aaw things’*. A. .cr he 
gets settled clown, it’s too 
fata.

Every man wants to see 
the world. No naan likes 
to  stand still all his life- 
The beat time to TRAVEL 
is when you’re young and 
lively—right NOW I 

Right NOW your Unde Sam 
is calUn*. "Shove off! ” He wants 
men for his Navy. He’s invitmy 
y o u !  It’s the biggest chance 
you’ll ever yet to give the world 
the once overt

The Ns4-ir (;oe8 all lover th« 
woiii.— the Seven Serna—  
squint« at the sis continents— 
r 'sr  »-tebueineef You stand 
t- tee T.ore odd sights, wonder- 
fi.i vcciiesy and strsuigc "people 
t . ..n you f . IT dri Hmeu of.

Ycw’i; V ~*V hii-d —bile vn.̂  
srem. You'ui.«' .sm .• hiW-yiu 
p|/m Voc"ll e. *n uiiu Kjun. 
Ycii il yet, ir. ,-dU.tior. to "• *>crr- 
lesve", a 30-day str .igVt vara- 
ticTi—whicn »• mote than the 
average bauk pickiu,.nt can 
count on.

You can join for two yean. 
When you yet through you’ll be 
physically and mentally "tuned 
up” for the red of your Hie. 
You'll be remly through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There’s a Recruiting Statkm 
right neer you. If you don’t 
know where it is. your Post
master will be glad to tell you.

London, Oct. 24.—The bishop of 
Chelmsford has barred money raised 
from “ whist drives and dances’* from 

fund of $1,250,000 which th« peo
ple of Essex are trying to collect for 
church extension. Writing to his 
people concerning these amusements 
the bishop declared: “ Both may be 
legitimate forms of recreation, but 
they are not methods of the church 
for raising money. I have never 
heard of either being opened or clos
ed with prayer.” .

If your child starts in ita sleep, 
grinds ita teeth while alcepiny, picks 
at the nose, has a bad breath, fickle 
appetite, pale coraplexioa, and dark 
rings under ths evos, it has worms; 
and as lony as they remain in the in- 
testinM, that child will be sickly. 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE 
clears out the worms, strengthons the 
stomach and bowels and pats the lit. 
tie one on the road to health and 
ehcsrfulnessto Price 90c. Stripling. 
Hasclwood A Co. b

Shove o ff ! 'Join the.

U, S.Navy
SANITARY MARKET NO. 2.

Charles McClain opened another 
market today which will be known 
at McClain’s Market No. 2 It is lo. 
cated near the Frost-Johnson mill, 
on the Woden road, and will carry 
always a supply of the best fresh 
meats, together with a complete line 
of groceries and feedstuffs. He will 
be pleased to have the pufilic call and 
inspect his place and hia goods. 26-ltd

Dr. C. C. Pierce reached home to
day after an extended visit east, in
cluding a brief stay in New Orleans, 
whers' he attended and took part in 
the proceedings of the National 
Dental Aasociation.

TROOPS HELD READY FOR
RIOT OR STRIKE Dl”rY

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 24.—Orders 
were received at Camp Taylor from 
the War Department to hold the pro. 
visional battalions of Infantry and 
maebins gunners of the famous First 
division ready for riot and strike 
duty.

When the cheet feels on fire and 
the throat hav« mdigea-
tioB, and you need HSRBINE to yet 
rid of the diaagreeable feeliag. It 
drtvsa out badly diy«atad faot, 
■trenythena the stoasadi aad parifies 
(he bowcla. Prim 60c. 8oM by 
Btripliny, Haaelwood A Co. b

• fit'

NAVAL STATION FOR U. 8.
GRANTBO IN THE AZORES

London, Oct. 24.—Liabon diapat- 
ches today reported that Portoyal had 
granted the United States a concea- 
skm in the Asorcs for a naval station.

Dr. Wm. Bruce Lynd, eye, car, noae, 
and throat specialist ef Kansas City, 
Mo., left the city today, after spend, 
iny a few days with hia uncle. Dr. 
Bruce, at The Red land Hotel, while 
on his sray to Los Anyelea, Califor
nia to viah hit mother.

THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

3y taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
VegeU ^e Compound, One 
ol Thousand« of SuchCases.

Black River Falla, W is .- ‘ ‘As Lydia 
C. Puik’aam’a Vegetable Comt>ound 

saved me from an 
operation. I cannot 
Bay enougn ia praise I  of It iBulfereairom 
organic troublm and 
my side hurt me ao 
1 could hardly be up 
from my bed, and I 
waa unable to do my 
housework. 1 baa 
the best doctors in 
Ean Claire and they 
wanted me to have 
an operation, but 
LydiaE. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did 
oot need the operatimi. ^  I wn ta ll^  
all my friends ¡dxiat jj- ^  ^
BiNZElt Black River Falls, WIs.

It Is Just such experisnem as Aat of 
Mrs. Bfeaer that has made this f fm o »  
root ¿vJ herb remedy a bousebold won 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who 
luffers from Inflammatioa, ulceraioon. 
diaplacementa, baaskafhm. nervoum ^

. A  . .

C  W i l l t l L J
What Keeps a 
Battery Young

To be reliable, a storage battery 
must have weD-made plates.

Battery solution must be proper 
strength and required purity.

Battery jars miut be mechanic
ally strong and must allow no leak
age of current or battery aolution.

But it’s the i/jsu/afib/i between 
the plates that keeps that battery 
full of life and adds months to ita 
term of useful lervice.

Drop in and ask us to tell you 
about Threaded Rubber Insu
lation, and some of the records it 
has made in keeping batteries on 
the job for beyond what used to be 
the battery age limit.

Nacogdoches Battery Co.
PMOne s
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Watches

Clocks
Jewelry

Repaired

We fU»r»ntee our w tk  and »ive you prompt iMiric«. Our 
price* are ngrht.

Our shop is one of the most complete and up to date 
jewelry shop* in Texa* and we carry all the material that is 
necessary to repair eU watches and clocks from the cheap- 
rat to the highest made. We. r^urantee all work to
'(Ive satisfaction or we do not charge you ONB CENT.

Give us a trial now.

Stripling-Haselwood 6  Co.
Nacogdoches Texas

Meeting of Nacogdoches CouB$y 
Associations^ Mission Board at Firm 
Baptist ehoich, Naeoc^oehes^ Texas, 
next Moaday, Nov. 4th. Let a!l the 
members of last year’s board as well 
as the newly appointed members for 
this year be present to attend to some 
of tlm most important assodational 
business of the yesur. All churck^i 
that are In arrears in their offerings 
for associational missons for'the past 
year are urged to have them in the 
hands of our treasurer, Brother Frank 
Power, by that time.

C. A. Westbrook, Cor. See.

AUXILIARY RECRUITING STA
TION OFENDED HERB

The following general order No. 
123, from the army recruiUng  ̂ station ' 
at Dallas i* self-explanatory: |

Pursuant to authority contained in 
paragraph 3, letter A. G. 0., dated 
October 6, 1919 (341.81, Nacogdo.' 
ches, Texas, Enl.), an auxiliary r-i. 
cruiting station >is oj^ened at 100-A 
West Main Street, Nacogdoches, 
Texas, October 25, 1919.

G. M. Grimes,
Colonel, U. 8. Army, 

Recruiting Officer.

WILSON—MINTON

— — ■
> NOT THE PIN^ b o l l '  WORM

A pinkish insect, thougist by amny 
of our farmers to be the pink boll 
srom, oaused considerable anxiety in 
this section and Oosmty Demonstra
tion Agent Otsar wna called upon to 
pass Judgment upon the invader. He 
sent specixMna to Gm  entomolegleal 
department of the A. A M. Ceilege for 
clsmsiflcation, and ^  following reply 
will allay smy fe u «  timt may have 
been entertained by the eotton-grow- 
ers of the county relative to its iden
tity: ,
College Station, thxas, Oct 23, 1919.

Mr. J. D. Greer, County Agent, 
Nsurogdoehes, Texas:

Dear Mr. Greefr->-Your letter to Mr. 
Walton and encloeed specimens of 
pink wornm has iMen referred to me 
for attention. We can assure you 
absolutely that these worms are not 
the true pink boll worms. Thoee 
worms are often mistaken for the 
pink boll worm and it is not surpris-' 
ing that you should feel some con
cern in regard to them. Ihe pink 
boll worm is usually in lighter color 
and more chunky in shape than the 
one that you sent us. This worm is 
one of the scavenger worms which 
follows the injuries done by the com- 

It does not injury

John Jones of Leggsville wai a Mrs. R. W. King of Douglass was 
tusiness Visitor in the city Saturday, shopping in the chy today.

B. K. King of Douglass was a visi
tor in the city yesterday.

C. B. Watkins of Douglass was in
the city Ssturdsy on business. |

Claud Hasel returned yesterday 
from Shre^•eport, where he had been 
attending the fair.

Lem McCrixtian of Douglass was in 
the city yesterday and went over to

Mr. D. C. McCarthy spent one day the Shreveport fair, 
ihta week in Lufkin. | — —

Mr. Ralph Menefee of Chireno while 
Grady Hargis was in the city today enroute to Tenaha, spent a few hours 

•D kis vray to Woden, where he is in the city yesterday.
kachiag sobooL ■* ------------

--------- I A. A. King, a successful farmer of
Mias Leas Msssey has returned the Woden community, ws( a business 

from Southern Louisiana, where she visitor in the city today.
had been visiting relative* and ------------
friends. Glbert Rogers of Alazan was in

... — caller in the Sentinel office Satur- 
Falver Bolbitt was a visitor to the day to see about some advertising.

fair Saturday and Sunday, returr.ii.g ------------
isi-t sight ard reporting a g: <d 
'ime

Mr. Fred H. Wilson and Miss Lola 
Belle Minton were married at 9 o'
clock Saturday night at the home of 
the bride’s father, J. P. Minton, in thia 
city. Rev. M. C. Johnson of the Pres, 
byterian church officiating

The groom is the superintendent 
of the manufacturing department of 
the Frost-Johnson mill, and is very 
papular among his associates. He is 
a native of Virginia, coming to Nacog. 
doches about eight years ago from 
Charlottesville, and has made an ex- 
cellent record. t

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
J. P. Minton, also connected with 
the Froat-Johnson company, and has 
many friends who join in congratu
lations and falicitatiena upon her 
marriage. She was reared in this 
city and is highly esteemed for her 
many graces of mind and person.

Tha young coupla left on the mid. 
night train for Houston, Galveston and 
New Orleans, and at the conclusion 
of their bridal trip will return to 
Nacogdoches and make it their home

OET THE BEST
c.

SlJITi Fanh Loans!
WHY PAT MORE?

Short or Loo^ Time
Easy Payments that Cancel the Debt

The Government's own system of 
Giving. Texas People Through the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston

CHEAP MONEY

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

Reguet, No. 620,

to

Mr. G. .\. P' * : , who ' bffTi
r i ■ ,\e time vU,;i::n fricru.- ltd  rcl-

------------  .«'ivi: T.mp.‘  ̂ , w.l! retui"
Mr. Rushing, pre.sident of the --------  -

Rushing Wholesale & Grocery Co. o Mr. Bob Grimes vi.'tted Mayotown 
Center was in the city yestei f̂iay on yesterday afternoon on very impor-
bu tineas. tant business.

I
Mira Ada Griffith, who lives near T. .S.Furlow of Leggsville was In 

the cHy, was brought to the sani. the city yesterday, and on account of 
terium Tuesday and will be operated the river bottom conditions, went to 
•a for appendicitis Monday. Alto by train.

I
Mr*. G. Onderdonk Jr. of Nursery, Robert Wilson, formerly of the 

after spendin|  ̂ a few days in the city Mahdeen Co., but who hM been visi- 
with the family of George W. Eason, ting here for a few da.vs, returned
tetumod home last night. to hit hem# in Houston yesterday.

Mr J Misi Rul’V 1- ►. Parrish of
mar

c'cl k s mun V
' w  - V

l>'it wer: raj iu.j ing out.
m< T.ing

The 11th grade received yc.,Urday
•Aû 'rey Boozer and Charlie and 

Ralph Bailey returned yesterday

C,R.\Nr—B.VKRETT

A .-jrprLe^tveddirL' took place in
■« ■- ty a* 1 o’clock Saturday after- 

no<,n when Mr. B. 1. Grant and Mî ŝ 
GUni) Barrett were joined in matri
mony.

It was a case where Dan Cupid 
"speeded up." Mr. Grant came here 
a few weeks ago to relieve Manager 
Avey of the Western Union office 
while the latter took his annual vaca
tion. Miss Barrett was the clerk in 
the office and a mutual attachment 
developed between the temporary 
manager and his clerk and the mar. 
riage Ihe result.

The bridal couple left on the east- 
bound H. E. A W. T. afternoon train 
for Alexandria, I^i., where Mr. Grant 
). been appointed manager of the 
Wc.^terr Union telegraph office.

'The Sentinel joins in congratula
tions and good-wishes. *

mon boll worm 
cotton itself.

I cannot thank ycu too much for 
beinjf on the job and for bringing 
these things to our attention.

I am sending the specimens on to 
Di. W. D. Hunter at Houston for fur
ther identification and you will hear 
from him if it is anything other than 
I have determined it to be.

Very truly yours, | Uamp Henry
A. P. Swallow, U. C. V:

Extension Entomologist. I We your committee appointed
I ' draft resolutions expressive of our
^Can Now Eat and Sleep I. Comfort

If troubled with indigestion or comrade, N. Pitts, who by six year* 
sleeplessness you should resid what Phased hia threescore and ten, 
Miaa Agnea Turner, Chicago, III., beg leave to report tha foHowin: 
to say: "Ovsrwork, irregular meals He belonged to Co. G, Miseieeippi 
and careleetness regarding the ordi- Infantry and participated in many 
nary rulea of health, gradually under- hard struggles. H« departed thia life 
mined it until last fall I became a 'on  the 21et day of October, 1919, hav. 
wreck of my former eelf. I auflfered ing lived in tha Harmony community 
from continual headecke, was unable 147 years before his death. He was an 
to digest my food, which seemed to honored citizen, respeoted and loved 
lay as dead weight on ray stomach. | by his neighbor*.
I was very constipated and my com- j Death ia impartial, and does not 
plexion became dark, yellow and mud- r«,con by years. The young may df*. 
dy as I felt. Slerpessnres was a 'Jea 
to my miser>', and I wouM awn' -> a« 
tired at when I went to »!*• p. 1 
heard of .Oi»rnberIah.*s Tabl i*s a. d 
found such re'def after taking them 
that 1 kept up the treatment foi 
nearly two montha. They cleansed 
my stomach, invigofated my systcii) 
and
sleep in corafprt. I am today en. 
tirely w«ll." e

Stripling, Hasclwood A Co.

See J- TBOS.HALLsSecretiry.TreasHrer
NACOGDOCHES, TE XA S.

departed comrade.
Resolved, That a copy of thaah rat- 

olutions be aent to hia family and a 
copy furnished to the papers of tha 
city for publication. <

E. B. Lewis,
J. S. DoQijhtia,

W. R. Baker, 
Comraitta*.

■ II

Siaeere GratMads.
M n. William Ball, Logaasfort, 

lad., writaa: *T da* mit my daty la 
•xprma my gratitada fhr th# gaad 
ChamlMriaiB’s CoUe aad DianAau  
Remedy did aM whm I had a letiew 
attack of diarrhoea thraa yaara 
It was the oaly meditiaa that' re
lieved me." Striping, HaaelwboA A 
Ca e

the old mast; and none, hosvever, BOX StJPPEB
wis", car know the time. This fart!  ̂ •
i; wi ll krown to w  all. , Still we miss A box supper will be given at the 
h,n>, mil houc.e. giea: may be our Fairvlew school bouse next Friday 
I'i itf at hi* dej ar;ure. w# are ¡com-juight at 8 o’clock, to*which the puj»- 
soled by the fact, that not only in the^Hc cordially invited. The proetada

, ..........  ' " ‘y y*’®*'* patriotic life hejfjom  the aale of the box** wDl ba ap.
since that time I can eat and answered *o the for fumiahin|r for tha two

call of his country and faced the can .'

A BLISSFUL DREAM

non’* fire in defense of a principl« 
sacred and upon the maiatemnee of 
which depend* th* future of this 
courdry, but with th* sune bold fapr- 
fulnass In facing th* scam of 

jjj temple to His use and to His gloyy 
when his eternal Sabbath began:

In our last days let his death be 
a warning to us that, while not even 
the wisest can know the time when It 
will come to us. we should um the

A wagon load of turkeys 
town this morning, which calls to 
mind that we are rapidly forging 
ahead and will soon be celebrating 
Thansksgiving.—Lufkin News.

Probably 'he New* man’s alluring 
dreams of feaa.ing will b# realized 
by the ‘•absorption’* of a skilletful of 
’ vr- and onion*. But it does no . 
r.ann to f.Kur# on what l.o would do y®«’ ’ ’ - «"«I I»''«?*’

fare.
He had hem a member of the Bap-

roosns

COTTON PICKERS IN DEMAND

Denton, Texas, Oct. 17.—Callia 
pklssrs are in demaDd in this laetloB, 
the farmers in many eaa*a offariug 
93 jier 100 hondrud and board for 
picker’s. Four dollars per , hundred 
is beit^ offered without board.

if turkey w« re available.

cbi ut l-V) Korth of r.iatofies which from Shreveport, where they had 
they donated to the libra.ies. This been attending the fair, and all r*r 
«  very roaiesendable and stands as a port a good time, 
distinct credit to that grade. ------------

A FELONY TO POSSESS LIQUOR

Walter Davis, who has been
R. W. Sullivan of Swift was in th* ployed in the oil fields of Burkbunmtt 

cky yesterday on business. Mr. Sul- for the past yrar, whs in the city 
livan is the father of Sherrill, the yesterday on hb way to his hom* at 
famous fedliwl] player of this toam. Douglass.
He win move to Nacogdoches in th* ’ «
Bear future to be near school. j Ther* was a ifteat rajoicing at th#

------------  high school yesterday Everyoo*
Sarg«aat Foster Bullock of Dsl- there eras genuinely pleased arith the 

las, srho arrived here Saturday to et. football victory, and all feel sura that 
tablish a peimanent recruiting office, the next game arill be another victory, 
was actively engaged this morning ia
arranging everything to he could get 
to work ut oace.

The colored lunatks who "eecaped* 
Sunday, an item about which nppMir 

■' " led ia yeeterday’a Sentiiiel, wera ru-
Allea Stallings, who has been serv. leaned n th* cuetody of relatfvuc, 

ing in the army during the pest few their condition not beng violent. Th* 
months, entered the Naeogdoebe* officer* were cogniiant of their du- 
kigh schecl yeiterdey. He eeeme to partur* form th* Jail.
8* onthuaiastk over hb cchool work, ----- ■
end will succeed. | County Demonetration Agent J. D.

■■■ ...... « ,Greer reporte that some of th* flaeet
It wne rc|K>rted that there was a spotted Poland China bogs in Aba world 

conaiderable wreck yesterday oi th* will be sent to T>oehee from the blK 
T. A N.‘ 0 . down about Roddand. No fair. He also eaye that seven head of 
*1̂  waa injuradr but a good deal of the big tygm of black Poland China 
damage was don* to freight lervlcd.'will be sent here.
It wes a freight train which xreek- -

* , ! *The derailment of a freight train
------------ on th* H. E. A W. T. road In th# An.

Another live-Srir# football game b gslina bottom* last night demoralised 
ech^uled hare Friday *b*tw*en Ben. all sehadula* today. Th* ea -̂bonnd 
d er^  and 'Dtehes. The gam* paaenger, dna hare at I a. m. and bol- 
WnmUam be «àa eetoi,  ftm im  in lattnad a* tea boon lata, had net ar- 
taterpat Ama the eae flayit last Fri-,Heed at 1:10 tide aftomee. A pn 
iiy. ,OwM eat aaA'heart lha Iwaw wwe a o l i  tha W||*

Sheriff Woodlan arrested a negro 
last night with liquor in his posses
sion, and today the County Attorney 
filed a felony complaint againat him.

’The new law, which has only been 
in force a short time, makes ft a fel
ony, among other things, to possess 
liquor. The officers state it ia ibeir 
purpose to file felonies in every ease 
of this kind, and in Hiis way they hope 
to completely stop any liquor traffic 
that might turn up.

a beautiful Christian life. No great-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  er manifestation of grand character

T. „  .u . „  1 ,r> u made than for one to unset-It s reported that several ’Doche*  ̂ vi • vi . .... ■ . *. J J .V u- # i J f'shly give his services to his countrycitizens who attended the big fair of '
Louisiana were the peined vicUm* of -n. , .. . ., . __ . . e u , .u Resolved, That we, th* members ofpickpockets. Some who went up ther# „  __ . „  „  _ „1 . .V . , «.A« .  Osmp Henry Reguet, N o-620, U. C. V.,lost while on the train $100 to $200 .
which was cut from their pockets.
On* ’Dochea citizen lost $200. while on
his wey back from the fair. Of course
no on* wants his name mentioned in
connection with a pkkpoeket affatr,*
hence nono is called here. However,!
it should be no disgrace—the days of
the mint bed are gone.

$100 Reward, vft?^
TkA rradr^s cf r-n.r will be 

ptoeeM to I»-.— tbit Is ** •**!#»
on« J t) X S(.l«t><:<: has

I b««n abir to cure in a** Itr stacet antf 
that la catarrh. Cot»rr>i bain* arvaHy 
inilucnced by constlfJiU-oal coadMteiM 
r«4Vtr«s constltuttonsl twatmeot. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicina is taka,. Intamally and 
acta thru th* Qlood on the Mucous Sue* faces of tha Syitcm «' araby daatroytag the foundatio« of tha disease, atvlaa the 
pettaet strausth by buiMVns u» ^  sea- stitutton and aasistins nature m dotag Me werfc. Ik« proerl-tore hav* as JiMh Mth la th* ruratlra power* ef BalTs
Sitarrh Medtctn* that tbay nSer Om undrad Dollars for any case teeSIt tofi

dolence to th* bereaved famly of our
to cur*. Sand for H«t of testi Addraea F. J. CHFNBT â OU*. Sold by alt Druaatet̂

■kM

Brenchlal Trouble.
Mrs. A. E. Bidenberder, Rockfield, 

lad,, states: "For an attack of bron
chial trouble which usually assails me 
in the spring I find (Thambarlain’ s 
Cough Remedy th* only thing that 
givee BM relief. , After using it for 
several days all sign* of bronchial 
trosbl* dieappears.”  Stripling, Has- 
ehrood A Co. e

A  BeasAifBl Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful wo- 

Buw ahrays has a good digestien? 
If your digestion is faulty, eat light, 
ly of meats, and take an oecaaional 
dose of Chamberlain'e Tablets te 
strengthen your digestioB. Prie* 88e. 
Stripling, Haselweod A Co. e

ENUMERATORS EXAMINED

Aboot thirty applicants for positions 
as centos enuraeratore in Nacogdo
ches county appeared at the court 
house this morning for examination 
at to their fitnSM. Hie examination 
was conducted by supervisor J. W. 
ShotweU of Center, who will noAify 
the suoceeefnl applicants about No
vember 10 of theiy appointment

' • FOR SALE—Two registered, big- 
boned Poland Chins male hoge, on* 

118 months old, w*l|d>t about 250 
pounds; the younger otie 7 months 
old, weighA about 75 pounds. Also 
hav* one gilt and two lAoate, wuight 
betwaen 65 and 75 pounds each. Bar
gain if taken ht once. Cash, $50. 
Oast Donegan, ’Phone 464. 29-8tdlw

Roger* of Dallas

Hm .
odili

A. A. Seale, Audley Harris, 
Judgli Marshall and porbsbly Mr. 
AdaxM, win attend Ibe Woodxma 

s i  Wsco MSI Frldsy. Tbs 
tolD tw m  T ian isy .

I Captein Pleas itogers 
from ths Dallas recruRlng district 
arrivad in th* city thif afternoon to' 
aatablish a permanent recruiting o f 
flee. He was aOeompanied by Ser< 
gesnt Foster BnUock, who wfll stay 
Indafinltety. Oapt Rogert will rs. 
karateDalM f aiall Tawdsy. He

b 9te'»* r

Order Now
Dodge Brothers* Five Passenger 
Gars are due to arriye^ny day now* 
No car has been h s^ er to get* N o 
car has been in greater demand. 
Dodge Brothers* customers will 

r.w be taken caf*e pf*
NASH SIXES now in and more on the wsy*
l^ e  ttshtebt^ftroogeftt «ha most economical car you 
can buy* It it the PERFECTED HEAD-lN*
VALVE M O TO R ,•*# •

One iccond hand Djdfife in excellent shape. A  bar
gain at S675.O0

Lee-BarfiettNotorCo
W. w A t ^ ^ l ^ n a g e r' r

N acogd och es

■ lit


